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mE WEATHER TODAY Wolf'. Whl.tl. Bring. Wrong Re.ulti -

NEWARK, N. 1. (JP}-Balecl to coari for relDln; to 
rtmove a siren from his ""to, Vito Giunta. told the court 
1\ wasn't a siren but a "woH whistle." 

Police Judge P. James Pellecchia luspended sentenc, 
on a disorderly conduct ch&rre and ordered: "Whatever " 
It-iake Ii off." 

OWfl/1 
Mostly cloudy with occasional showers and 
thunderstorms today. Mostly cloudy and 
cooler tomorrow with showers in extreme 
east. High today 65·70. Low tonight 50. 
Yesterday's high 69, low 39. At 11 :30 last 
night the temperature was 54. Established l86S-Vol. 80. No. 163--AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. April 7. 1948-Five Cents 

tnlernational-- Finland Siqna; ERP Director Appointed: Berlin Calms . Non-Union Miners Stand Guard 

Russ, Finns .Sign Treaty 
For Mutual Defense Aid 
finns Delighted With 
Jerms of Agreement 

MOSCOW tJP) - Russia and 
Finnland signed a 10-year mutual 
aid pact yesterday in the Kremlin. 
Jls terms so delighted the Finns 
that Premier Mauno Pekkala 
praised the Russian's "benevol
ent attitude." 

Prime Minister Stalin was pres
ent when Soviet Foreign Minister 
V.M. M.olotov and Pekkala signed 
the treaty. It was Stalin who asked 
Finnish President Juho K. Passik-

ivl last Feb. 22 that negotiations 
for such a pact ,be opened. 

The treaty binds Finland to fight 
within its own borders in the e
vent either country is attacked
Russia by way of Finland. 

It provides that the two nations 
will fight together to repel aggres
sion by Gerrvany "or another 
state allied with Germany." The 
pact mentioned no other country 
by name. Russia will send troops 
jnto F'inland, in the event of ag
gression, only by "mutual agree
m,ent." 

Russia pledged herself, more-

Truman Names Paul Hoffman 
To· Administer ERP Program 

WASHINGTON (If')-President 
Truman named Paul O. Hoffman 
yesterday to run the $5.3-billion 
ERP program-a job that calls, in 
Hoffman's own words, for a 
:'tough," exceptionally able busi
nessman. 

Hoffman, said last night he'U 
take the job because: 

"It may be the opportunity to 
put up a fight for peace·" 

HoHman, president of the 
Studebaker corporation, held a 
news conference after Mr. Tru
man nominated him as adminis
trator of the ERP program, with 
cabinet rank and a $20,000-a-year 
salary. 

He said the tremendous job of 
boostIng the national income of 
western European countries by 
one-third Is primarily a job for 
those countries themselves-"with 

PAUL G. HOFFMAN 

(IF! WIREPHOTO 

some help from us." . S h 
. But the job i~ worth attempt- U" . Asks (zee s 
109, Hoffman said, because "on a 
very hard-boiled appraisal, pros- T J" UN D b t 
perity is one of the very best anti-.O om e a e 
dotes to communism." And he said 
there is every reason to believe 
western Europe will do its be$!. 

Holiman, a quiet-spoken, deep
ly tanned man who is greying at 
the temples, met Mr. Truman to 
discuss the ERP post-one of the 
world's most influential jobs-at 
noon yesterday, just after he got 
back from an industrial survey of 
Japan for the war department. 

"I told him," Hoffmah said, 
"that I did not know how Ito say 
no." 

He said the post was offered in 
a message that reached him in 
Honolulu, on hIs way back to this 
country. 

" . . 
Iialian Union· 
Calls Strike 

ROME (JP)-The Communist-led 
General Confederation of Labor 
last night called an hour-long na
tion-wide general strike for April 
12-only six days before the Itali
an general election. 

The con fed e ratlqn (CGIL) 
charged that the Matla (Black 
Hand), with political support, was 
responfible for the slaying of 35 
Sicilian labor leaders In the last 
two years. It said the strike would 
be in protest. 

A prospect of a split in the con
federation loomed as a result of 
the strike call. Amon, the 6-mil
lion members are many who do 
not belong to the Communist or 
other extreme lett parties. 

Giulio Pastore, a Christian De
mocrat, opposed the strike call In 
8 meeting of the CGIL executive 
committee. 

A minority ,roup represented 
by Pa~tore retaliated against the 
strike call with a formal proposal 
that the confederation reconsider 
Its stand against the Marshall 
plan. 

Speaking in behalf of the Chris
tian Democrat, Republican and 
Worker Socialist representatives 
on the CGIL committee, Paatore 
added : 

"Remembering the necessity of 
American aid to italian workers, 
the responslblllty of the COIL to
wards the Italian people wi1l be 
great i1 it maintains the position 
It has previously adopted." 

In coiling the strike, the con
federation's executlv. commlttee 
cancelled a projected one-hour 
strike for tomorrow which was to 
have been extended by one bour 
each <lar. 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-An ~n
expected American challenge to 
the Communist-dominated Czech-
oslovak government to state its 
case was approved yesterday by 
the security council. 

The council voted 9 to 0 to ex~ 
tend a formal invitation to the 
C~echoslovak government to put 
forward a representative who 
would take part in the Unlt,ed Na
tions debate on the February 
Oommunist coup in Czechoslo
vakia· It adjourned the case un
til Monday to hear Prague's reply. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, SovU!t 
deputy foreign minister, and Vas
sHy A. Tarasenko, Soviet Ukraine, 
abstained from voting. They have 
bitterly opposed hearing Chile's 
charges :!ha t Russia helped the 
Communists gain power and in
terfered in Czechoslovakia's in
ternal affairs. 

Also in the United Nations yes
terday the Soviet Ukraine asked 
the security council tJo reopen the 
quesiion of the membership bids 
from Italy, Finland, Bulgaria, Ro
mania, Hungary, Albania and 
outer Mongolia. UN observers said 
this was Russia's answer to the 
western power move last Satur
day for reexamination .of the ap
plications from Italy and Trans
Jordan. The five great powers 
will discuss membership this aft
ernoon in the United States dele
gation office in Manhattan. 

Russia has twice vetoed Italy 
and Trans-Jordan. She has veto
ed Finland once. 

Opposed by the western powers 
and China, the other applicants 
failed to ,et the necessary ma
jority of seven VlQtei to pass the 
council hurdle. 

Burma, a new applicant, has 
passed the council's membership 
committee and is expected to have 
clear sailing for admission at the 
special UN assembly on Palestine 
opening April 16. . . . 
Cripps Lays Tax Upon 
Rich British Inve.tors 

LONDON (If') - Sir Stafford 
Cripps laid a special tai 'Upon 
wealthy British Investers yester
day as a measure against In'lat
ioN.ry .pendlng. 

Conservaties at once declared ·t 
was a "camoullaged capital levy." 

The tax was contained In Cripps' 
budget for the fiscal year 1948-49, 
which the house of commons must 
approve before It bec9mes effeot
Ive. The house of lords may debate 
the budget bill, but may not pre
vent Its enactment, 

over, not to interfere with the in
lernal affairs of F inland. 

It was expecled however, that 
the accord definitely would ex~ 

elude Finland from participating 
in the European Recovery Plan 
as part of the "northern bloc." 

Finnish delegates, who have 
been in Moscow for two weeks ne
gotia ling th.e pact, expressed great 
satisfaction with the treaty. which 
now must be ratified by th.e nal
ional legislatures of both count
ries. Finns here believe the docu
men t stands an excellent chance 
of approval by Finland's parlia
ment. 

The Finnish parliament and 
Finni"h citizens generally have 
been fearful tha t such p1fcls as 
Russia previously has signed with 
eastern European nations would 
bind her to a light military accord. 

The Finnish negotiations were 
gratified because the treaty pro
vides specifically for ~usslan aid 
in the event of an attack on 1"in
land and yet would allow Russian 
troops to en ter Fin land only by 
invitation. 

rI'hese terms, the Finns claim, 
makes lhe role of Finland in any 
future war entirely clear. Guar
anteeing Finland's territorial in
tegrity, they said, the treaty also 
gives Russia guarantees that FJn
land will not be a base for any at
tack on the Soviet Union. 

Finland, they pointed out, will 
not be obliged to defend the Cri
mea, the Cauca~us or Kamchatka. . . . 
Hint British-Russ 
Discussion of Berlin 
Crisis at Banquet 

BERLIN (If')-Speculation grew 
in this tension-torn capital last 
nigbt that Great Britain had made 
an effort to smoothe differences 
with Russia over Germany at a 
secret banquet b tween Field Mar
shall Viscount Montgomery and 
Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky. 

Montgomery met ·the Soviet 
commander at a dinner party giv
en by the British commander in 
Germany, Gen. Sir Bnan Robert
son. Thp. party was closely guard
eQ. by military police and a non
commltal communiqye followed it. 

Montgomery, chief of the Bri
tish imperial general staff, is 
scheduled to leave for Britain this 
morning and It was expected he 
would report to the British gov
ernment his iindings in Germany, 
includir.g the .esults of his con
versations with Sokolovsky. 

It was considered certain that 
the British and Soviet leaders dis
cussed Russian restrictions on rall 
traffic by the western allies, as 
well as the tragic crash of a So
viet fighter plane into a British 
transport. Fllteen persons were 
killed in the crash. 

Only last m inu te assurances by 
Russia had kept Britain and the 
United States from putting fighter 
escorts in their air corridor to Ber
lin and bringing new tension be
tween the ea~t and west. 

NON~UNlON STRIP ~DNERS of the Grafton lUning company a~ 
Bear Mountain, W.Va., aresbown as tbey stood guard yesterday 
after roving union pickets fired shots and baUled with their fists 
to stop work at Ute mine Monday. The ouLbreak was one of the 
first 'acts of violence in the 24-day soft coal walkout. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor -- Lewis Breaks Silence , 

Lewis Asks To Bargain. With 
Steel President, Is Refused 

WASHINGTON (If')-John L. Lewis laid down an ultimatum to the 
soft coal operators yesterday-if you want to bargain send the presi
dent of U.S. Steel. He got ,tw-ned down. The strike was spreading. 

This was the sequence of yesterday's events.: 
The operators first invited the United Mine Workers chieftain to a 

settlement sessi<>n at 3 p.rn. yesterday. They are at odds cver pension 
payments. Lewis looked at the letter's signatures and snorted "not in 
good faith!" Five of them, he sai~, hadn't helped bargain the present 
contract. Only two had. I 

So he wrote bacl\: that his men S It I t R' t d 
would be on hand at 1:30 p.m. to- e emen eJec e 
day, but the operators must send 

Benjan:m F. Fairless, preSident. of By Ral"lroad Unl"ons 
the Umted states Steel corporation 
and George M. Humphrey, chair- CLEVELAND (If')-Three rail-
man of Pittsburgh Consolidated 
Coal corporation. road brotherhoods yesterday re-

Lewis said ~hey "more than 
anyone else are qualified to inter
pret" the contract for they took 
part in its negotiation. Their pres
ence is "essential to constitute 
good faith," he asserted. 

But la,st night in New York, 
Fairless refused. He said there is 
"no occasion" for him to attend; 
that Harry M. Moses, president of 
The H. C. Frick Coke company, a 
U.S. Steel subsidiary, is fully au
thorized to act for U.S. Steel. 

There was no immedia te re
sponse from Humphrey. 

And from the Lewis camp there 
was silence. 

Yesterday hard coal miners be
gan to quit Itbe pits in sympathy 
with their 400,000 soft coal col
leagues. This surprised all sides. 

The nub of the dispute with the 
soft coal operators is what to do 
about miners' pensions. A $32-
million fund has been raised by 
levying a dime on every ton of 
coal mined. But the two sides dis
agree on the pension plan. 

jected a wage and rules proposal 
by a presidential fact-finding 
board and gave the nation's car
riers until April 27 to negotiate a 
more satisfactory settlement. 

If a better arrangement is not 
reached by that :time, general 
chairmen of the brotherhoods said 
after a two-day meeting, "a strike 
date shall be set as soon there
after as possible." 

President Truman's board had 
recommended tha ~ the unions -
the switchmen, engineers and 
firemen-accept a 15 and one-half 
cent hourly wage increase and 
certain rules changes. 

The unions had asked wage 
hikes of 30 percent and said the 
board's recommendatlons with re
spect to ruleS-important both re
garding overall pay and working 
conditions-were inadequate. 

Offumwa Packinghouse Workers Ha~t .Carload of Meat 

BARRICADE OF POSTS erected by pickets dela7ed movln .. of this carload ~f meat out of the strike
bound John Morrell packillf plant in Ottumwa 7eatercl&y. After two and one-baH hours, the pickets, 
members of Ule CI0 unlted packiqhouae woBen, .. reed to allow the ear to proceed. 

_ _ _ __ _ __ .(,v WlBEPUOTO>. 

Stassen Leads in 
Wisconsin Race , 

National 

Nation Marks 
I 

Army Day 
Truman Reviews Army 
In Capitol; Symington 
Warns of Aggressors 
By THE ASSOCIATED' PRESS 

The nation mingled pride with 
preparedness yesterday in cele
brating Army Day. 

Pride in the army's accomplish
merits; preparedness for the un
guessed hazards 01 next month or 
next year. 

Down Washington's !lag-decked 
Constitution avenue thousands of 
men and women of , the armed 
forces swung along on foot or roll
ed in big troop carriers past 
President Truman's reviewing 
stand. 

The marine corps band, in 
scarlet coats, blared out "Dixie" 
to the yells of thousands massed 
along the sidewalks. 

Wacs and Waves joined in the 
m!lrch. 

Overhead, a formation of deadly 
jet fighters ripped from the Capi
tol to the White House in a mat
ter of seconds. 

LANSING HOYT. 'chairman of 
the nat I 0 nal MacArthur for 
President clubs, was amoor 
those In Milwaukee who voted 
In Wisconsin's primaries yester~ 
day. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

SUI Politicos Ask 
For Poll To Settle 
Campus Talk Issue 

Three campus political organ
i~ations last night asked the board 

F10ur or five Russian military of educatlon to conduct a poll of 
observers in full uniform sat in 
a back row of a grandstand, far its members to deterynine whether 
to the right of President Tru- university faelli ties will be avail
man's revieWing stand in the able lor the proposed speeches here 
shadow of the Washington monu- by Henry A. Wallace and .William 
ment. S. Beardlsey, candidate for the 

The Russians got a good look at Republican nomination for gover
an assol'tment of air compressors, 
12-ton tractors, and portable nor. 
cranes, but no tanks .or other . The request was contained in a 
armor. letter sent tbe board by the Young 

Republicans league, the Young 
Secretary for Air Symington Democrats and Students for Wall

told an audience at Raleigh, N. C., 
"we must gather our stren~th and 
place it in plain view of men who 
recognize and respect no other 
argument." Without meniioning 
Russia by name, Symington de
clared that a force bent on de
stroying individual and national 
freedom is "aggressively on the 
move." 

• • • 

Protest 'Park Up' of 
Truckers Dissolves 

CARLISLE, PA. {JP)-The spec
tacular "sitdown" protest ~hat 
strung hundreds of huge trucks 
in a bumper-to-bumper parking 
line along the Pennsylvallia turn
pike was breaking up yesterday. 

Chairman Thomas J. Evans of 
the turnpike commisSion, operat
ing agency for the 160-mile road. 
said the giant cargo carriers were 
rumbling through toU gate eXits 
in orderly fashion. At 4 p·m. he 
reported only 300 trucks parked 
on the road and said the demon
stration "ill rapidly breaking up." 

The development came swiftly 
in the wake of a day that saw in
auguration of a state police Ckive 
to weigh every truck on the road, 
and arrest of nearly a score of 
protesting drivers. The charges 
ranged from exceeding the legal 
gross load limH to stoning passing 
trucks and "promiscuous walking" 
on the road. A few went to jall 
when they were unable to pay 
fines . 

The truckers were protesting 
the Pennsylanvla truck load limit 
laws, which hold vehicles to a 
45,000-pound arbss weight. 

ace. 
The groups said "ample preced

ent for such use exists." They list
ed the speeches of Sen. Guy. M . 
Gillette and Sen. Smith W. Brook
hart in Macbride auditorium dur
ing the campaign of 1936, and 1924, 
respectively. 

The groups said in their letter 
they had "laid aside partisan pol~ 
iticals beliefs to join together" in 
the letter. The question of allowing 
use of uni versi ty facilities for such 
speeches "is a matter of principle 
and of higher education-not of 
partisan pOlitics." 

They pointed to the recog
nition of sludent political groups 
by the office of student affairs, 
and said, "we feel it would be In
consistent Ito redOgn!zle stUdent 
political groups and not oMer them 
the use of buildings to carry out 
their programs .. 

They declared they recognize 
"that certain administrative prob
lems would ari~e," and offered to 
meet with the board or submit 
further statements in "formula
tion of long-range ,policy concern
ing tutur~ student pOlitical meet
ings." 
(See c-OIDplete text of letter, pace 
6.) 

MeanwQile WSUI announced ist 
guest this week for the program 
"What'the Experts Think," in line 
with its policy of offering equal 
time to all political parties. 

Fred Stover, chairman of the 
Iowa state Committee for Wallace 
will be heard on the program at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. He folllows 
Carroll O. Switzer, democratic 
candidate for governor, who ap
peared on the program last week. 
A Republican candidate will be 
heard next week. ' 

'Athletic Fix' at the All-Campus Carnival? -

Holds Farm 
Areas; 'Mac' 
Strong in (ily 

MILWAUKEE (JP}-Harold E. 
Stassen held firmly at 2 a. m. this 
morning to the lead in the battle 
for Wisconsin's 27 GOP presIden
tial delegates as first big city re
turns failed to alter a farm b~lt 
trend. 

With 13 precincts in Milwau
kee included, Stassen's seven-man 
slate of at-large delegates rolled 
up a top vote of 83,525 from 1,562 
of the state's 3,138 precincts in 
yesterday's primary. 

MacArthur's slate was in second 
place behind all seven of Stassen's 
candidates-with a top vote of 66,-
454. The lowest vote total of a 
Stassen delegate was 75,895. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York was in third place with a 
top vote on his slate of 42,015. 

In Wisconsin's 10 congressional 
districts, each of which selects 
two delegates for a total of 20, 
Stassen led in seven, MacArthur 
led in two, and the two candidates 
split the last district. 

Dewey'S best showing in the dis
trict contests was in the ninth 
district. There, his two candidates 
were running just behind Stas
sen's. 

MacArthur was expected to 
make his best 'Showing in the 
fourth and fifth districts which 
are in Milwaukee. 

• • • 

Violence Prlecedes 
Wallace Appe@rance 

EVANSVILLE, IND. (JP}-Two 
national ollicials of the Wallace· 
for-President campaign and an 
usher were injured last night in 
a fracas which preceded the ap
pearance here of former vicew 
president ;Henry A. Wallace. 

The altercation occurred as a 
croup which had been picketing 
the coliseum in which Wallace 
'RPoke attempted to enter the audi
torium. 

C. B. Baldwin of New York 
City, Wallace's campaign man
ager, was struck in the face. 

CHftord Welch, also of New 
York City, a national field repre
senta:tive, received a black eye and 
a cut over 'the other eye., 

John Schultz of Evan:ville, an 
usher, was slugged in the face. 
Schultz told reporters he recog
nized his assailant and would file 
charges of assault and battery, 
against him. 

'A crowd estima:ted by city de .. 
tective Marvin Huff at 2,500 gath
~red outside the coliseum. Huff 
said there were 150 men in a 
revolving picket line outside the 
doors. . 

Wallace entered rthe coliseum 
after the line had been disbanded. 

In his speech, Wallace proposed 
government ownership of Ameri
ca's military aircraft industry. 

• • • 
Wallace May Skip Iowa 

DES MOINES (If') - Henry A. 
Wallace's scheduled campaign ad. 
dresses in Iowa Aprll 28-29 may 
be called off or postponed because 
of difficulty in audience ar
rangements, Fred Stover, Hamp
ton, said last night. 

Stover is chairman of the Wal
lace-lor-president committee in 
Iowa. 

Hancher'·s Hawks' (oach Quits With Sq.uawk 
By RUSSEL ZELANIAK 

Coach-for-a-day William Porter 
resigned yesterday as basketball 
mentor of Hancher's Hawks who 
are scheduled to gasp and creak 
with the Delns in a basketball 
game at the all· campus Carnival 
In the fieldhouse Saturday at 8 
p.m. 

Both teams are made up of pro
fessors and Instructors. 

Said Porter: "It will take years 
to get those boys in any kind of 
shape. I ,haven'lt got that muoh 
time." 

Prof. Philip W. Burton of the 
school of joW'nalilJn succeeds Po.::-

tel', while M. L. Hult. counselor to 
men, was named Dean's coach. 

Both coaches will hold skull 
practice first, and as soon as they 
can rustle up special-made trunks 
and jerseys to hold up their ball
players' "prestige," they will roll 
their tearns on to the count for a 
regular practice session. 

C1lach Burton feels that his team 
Is made up of better all-rounded 
ballplayers anCii is confident of 
vi~tory. 

"We should creep away with the 
game," he continued, "especially 
wit h 'Dead-eye' Moeller, 'the 

cracker-jack major cager I signed 
up today." Burton was referring 
to Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc
tor of the school of journalism. 

Huit cracked: "I have ringers 
who almost made all-city and all
state 'way back when.' I'm sure 
there aren't any such stars on Bur
ton's all-ham team. The game Is 
in the bag for Dean!!." 

At 7 p.m., an hour before ,ame 
tiine, the carnival will get under 
way. The carnival and basketball 
game are being sponsored jointly 
br Omicron Delta Kappa and Mor
tar ;Soard. 
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Oyer 
Says Ri key 
Has Lar e 
Rookie Quota 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP}
For the third year in a "OW, ~unu

gel' EddJe Dyer of the SI. Louis 
CardinaLi is handing out the same 
dope. It all adds up to "wa Ich 
Brooklyn." 

Dyer, an old Branch Rickey 
man, knows the Deacon wiJl come 
u.p with his usual quota of bright 
young men who can run like the 
wind. He also knows that Leo 
Durocher, returning from a year'S 
suspension, will be a lough man to 
beat. 

'l'be Cards n opped badly Ja t 
I prin&' arter the exPerts made 
them odds-on favorites to w in 
tbe National leatrue penna nt. 
After pllttlng even In their first 
'PUT cames, they lost nine 
•• raichi III all amazillr dive Into 
the cellar. The rallied to 
make a fight o( ii, finisl linr s -

slowly, losing more exhibHions 
than they have won. Howie Pol
let and George Mung r, two pit
cher who underwent arm opera
tions during the winter, have been 
nursed along. Third ba emen 
Whitey Kurow.>ki, overweight and 
plagued by arm trouble, has been 
1 ft to his own conditionlng plan. 

F'ive diff rent first basemen 
have been used by Dyer, who 
want to return Stan Musial to the 
outfield. It looks as though Musi
al will open in right lield, with 
Dick Sisler and Nippy Jon _ divid
ing th)! fi rst ba i ng. 
~rty l\lar lon's knee collapse 

threw a scare Into tho camp, but 
he was able to play half a. fame 
Yesterday with 110 a pparellt III 
errenls. Mr. horlstop remll.lns 
lI. doubtful factor, calculated to 

Taking 

b recul r wimlin&' tum. MUllKer ,JI/lOUI 
row. ap .... ars teadu lor a bl '" "ear. No Homecoming Yanks Leave Florid a stances surrounding the ousting of ramen 
Lack ot capable reserves is a ... ~ UJ • # Frank Stranahan from the Masters (ternG 

I · 1m ' th St 1.0' Mu~v Dickson showed he is F T' , T k Wl' th W I'" Over A's ' g armg well ess In e . UIS " ., or Igers ruc s golf tournamlenl still ure not clear All S 
club, that and 8 mediocre catch- set with his r enent no-hlL job INGHAM ALA (ID D ye.:,terday and neither side is wil- 'C 
. f 0 t h 't against the Yankee. B arry BIRM ,. ,,)- e- ST. PET.ERSURG (!P)-The New ill tJ' ' 
109 stat. ne ca c er can troit Tigers' Pitcher Virgil Trucks ling to shed :my light on the mat- e mE 
throw, another can't catch and a Brecheen had one strin &, or 14 York Yankees wound up their on 
third can't hit righthanded pitch- exhibition scor eless imlinp. returned to his home town )'es- Florida exhibition series yesterday tel'. Tom< 
ing. 

Dyer says he will not make a 
detlnite decision on first base un
til opening day at the earliest. 
Sisler hits tor power, but not too 
consistently. Neither he nor 
Jones, a .337 thumper at Roches
ter last year, are good fielders. 

Joe Gnragiola, Del Rice and Del 
Wilbur return from the 1947 
catching staff, and John 'Bucha is 
up from Omaha, where he hit 
.361. . 

Pollet's SlIrll\&' rorm indicates 

terday but didn' t enjoy himself by nosing out the Philadclphio However, one thing I Ilefin-
Al Bl'ozle has looked good, giv- very much as the Birmingham He, nless. the tournament loWS: 

. 0 th bl I f h d d Ath letics, 3-2. . ,30 Il1g yer ree capa eel an e club of the Southern Association committee, headed by lifford ' 
slal'ters. Ken Johnson, a south- beat him, 8 to 7. Red Embree's "aie bunt, a wild Roberts, ilocs a complete about eXport 
pow who hurled a one-hitler The Tigers' starting battery had pitch by Bob Suvage ;]nd a single face, the celebl'atl'd amateur u(,ctur 
against the Cub last September, a definite 'Birmingham touch, with by George Stimweiss produced from 1'0ledo wiJI be ju t another pids, w 
is a possibility, as is Gerald Sta- Rookie Joe Erault-up to the Ti- the deciding run in the seventh spectator when play I:'ets uniler- ill the I 
ley. gel's this season from the Alaba- inning after George· McQuillll'S way tomorrow. 1101, P 

ma clu'" '-ehind the bat. triple and Billy Johnson's iong fly •• thaiJ 

Rossie Wins Again 
In Boston Tourney 

u-.v h d t' d ·t . th . th Stranahan, one o[ the country's .., 
The southern assocI'atl'on team 0 Ie I up m e SIX , Je\a tio; most talented competitors, lust It' 

clubbed Trucks tor five runs in --------- Friday was barred frOlTI playing Austin 
the second inning. Five hits, in-' Reds N ip Syracus~ in the 72-hole event for what the ucation 
eluding a homer and double, rig- PLANT ClTY, FLA. I/P)-The commi ttee termed "disregard of the 10\ 

ured ln the outburst together with Cincinnati R ds exploded Jor \ix regulation" covering practice the 
two walks. runs in the sixth inning yesterday rounds. tol, 

Baseball Scores 
Brooklyn (NL) 8, Okl3homa 

City (TL) 1 

to shade their Syrucuse farm He 'steadfastly has denied being FRANK STRANAIIAN 
hands, 6-5, before 226 fans. guilty of any infl'actions, and ha, 

Catcher Ray Lamanno's three- insisted, without avail, "for a 
run humer featured Cincinnati's chance to lell the committee my 

Good But Temperamental 

Time Out 

"Battllllg Hob" Rossie, Iowa City 
middlt:weight fighting as [I mem
ber or the Iowa AAU squad, 
pounded out a decision over Paul 
Terry of Indianapolis in the se
rond round of the National AAU 
boxing t(Jurnament at Boston last 
night. 

Rossie followed this by dec is
ionlng Frank Gillen of Milwau
kee and entered the semi-linlll 
round. 

New York (NL) 5, Cleveland 
(AL) 2 

St. Louis (AL) 6, Chicago (NM 
2 

sixlh inning uprising. side of i\''' The incident involv- infraction with which Stranahan 

Phi ls Rap Leafs 
ed an nrgument with the head 
greenskeeper, but nil concerned 
have repeatt)dly refused 10 dis('uSS 

is chnrged "was a repetition 01 
similar offen,; es of which he was 
guilty Jast year and against whIch 
he had been warned. In these 

I 

'====== With Buck Turnbull ====~ 
Birmingl1am (SA) 8, Detroit 

(AL) 7 
it. ' 

Stranahan set a record low [01' 

cOlld. What's This ILove l Business --
This year they have started 

Wellel' w ight Johnny Cerky of 
Des Moines decisioned Milt En
right of Milwaukee and Billy Ma
son, Des Moin s 112-pounder, out
slugged Leonard Alverez, New 
Orleans in othel' second round 

New York (AL) 3, Philadelphia 
(AL) 2 

CLEARWATER, FLA . I/P)-The 
Philauelphia Phi 1 J j e s bunched 
seven of their ten hils in two in
nings fot' six runs to defeat the 
Torontll Maple Leafs, 7-2, in un 
exhibition game yesterday. 

amateurs of 283 in ty ing Byron circumstances our tournamenl 
Nelson for second place here last committee felt it hod no other 
year. choice Ihan to request Mr. Strano 

Ramblers Honored 
AI Annual Banquet 

st. Mary's basketball team was 
teted lost night at the 11th annual 
basketball banquet held in the St. 
Mary's assembly hall. 

The toastmaster, Attorney Wil
liam Morrison of Iowa City, intl'o
quced C;oach Frank Sueppet. Sue
ppel in turn introduced the team 
and complimented it on its fine 
spol·tsmanship and excell nt train
Ing. 

l'he toastmaster then Introduced 
Tait Cummins, sportscaster Cor 
WMT in Cedar Rnpids. Cummins 
adroitly mixed his humorous re
ml\rks with a sel'ious theme of 
sportsmanship. He stressed the 
fact that being so close 10 the 
team, the followers missed the 
true th ing that characterized SI. 
Mary 's teams-good sportsman
ship. 

Johnny Sueppel was presented 
as the honorary captain Jor the 
s ason just ended. 

t1 • l' .'1:.' 
NOW * t:NDS FRIDAY 

-I'(,-,y ~, -

"The p iciI 01 the '. 
picturesl" 

*, -JimmY FiJI., I 

MO M's PRIZE 
PICTURE IN 

TECHNICOLOR 

e earlin 
IREGORY JANE .. . 

PECK· 

CUUDE JARMAN, lR. as "lODY" 

What is Ihis game caned tennis? liow do you score it and how 
many games do you have to win in order to win a set? These were 
the qUestions which most fans asked during the exhibillon matches at 
the fieldhouse Monday night, which featured Jack Kramer and Bobby 
Riggs. 

But one peTSQn In the crowd voiced his opinion a IIUle bit too 
loud an.d fe lt smaller than a circus midCet In Ute end. He waa Alex 
Fidler of Cedar Rapids, who does most of the box In&, promotinr In 
the Parlor City and handles the concessions at local sporting events. 

Alex watched the first match between Dinny Pails and Pancho Se
gura with a dubious look on his face. Finally, he could stand it no 
longer. 

"What is all .this 'love' business," drawled the puzzled Fidler. "What 
kind of a game is this anyway?" 

urroundJnlr fan werc even more amused when Alex, In his 
stralf ht.- forward manner , motioned to a by-passer. "B ey, you, 
come'ere," he yelied. "You look like YOU know somethlnc about this 
game." 

The tall man, dressed in a typical Joe College manner, ambled over 
and explained the fine points of tennis in a simplified version to the 
novice. 

After he had given a surticient les on, he said, "Incidentally, my 
nnme's Jack Kromer," 

The reply of "Glad to meet you , my name Is Alex Fidler," was 
blurted out between 1P gulps and a very red face. 

• • • 
The Iowa baseball team Is 

comillr alon&" very good tor this 
early date In spring a nd if the 
piWhln, holds out, the Ba.wks 
should have a good season, 
Coach OUo Vogel's n ine t ravels 
to Bradley F rIday lor a weekend 
series with the Braves. 
In yesterday's scrimmage game, 

lhe "alling" Jack Bruner, No. 1 
.hurler of Vogel's stalf, sutfered 
another injury. about the fourth 
or fifth of the young campaign. 
Bruner, nicknamed "The Clown" 
by his teammates, was knocked 
to the ground by a hard line drive 
off the bat of Catcher Ed Browne. 
The ball caught Bruner in the 
shin of his right leg, just above ~he 
ankle. 

Bruner hit the dust bu t hard. 
As players crowded around tie 
pitcher, Jack Dittmer loped in 
from his second base position and 
brought Bruner's spirits up no end 
by saying, "Why didn' t you let it 
go through, Jack? I'd have gotten 
it anyway." 

Bruner just groaned a little 
louder. He wasn't hurt seriously 
and finished out the scrimmage in 
g(Jod working order. 

" . • 
All of the Hawk diamoncimen 

were In IlI:'reement nver the tine 
job of umpiring done by Georce 

Magerkurth In the fi rst Luther 
, ame last Friday. Marerkurih 
was an umpire In the major lea
cues for 19 yean. 
"He doesn't miss a thing," 

voiced Catcher L yle Ebner. "It's 

really a pleasure to catch a game 
when hes behind you . He didn't 
make a single mlslake." 

• • • 
Rumor hath It that Murray 

Wier, Iowa's ba8ke~baU ali-Am
erican , Is just as r ood as slrned 
with the Oakland BlUners' AAU 
team, P4sslng up d least lour 
very lucrative professional of
fers and a bid f rom Denver's 
AAU Nunets. 

• • • 
After his Kentucky basketball 

team was defeated by the Phil
lips Oilers, in lhe Olympic try-out 
finals, Coach Adolph Rupp was 
mighty peeved wlth the whole 
AAU set-up. 

"You just don't bea t those P hil
lips Oilers," was Rupp's comment. 
"I'm still trying to fi nd out what 
departmen t Bob Kur land (7-toot 
center ) works in at PhHlips and 
what the starting pay in that de
partment usually is. Might prove 
interesting.' 

Maybe Rupp didn't know that 
Kurland was a Phi Beta Kappa 
student at Oklahoma A & M and 
one of the best chemists ever 
turned out by that college. One of 
the other players on the Oilers' 
squad is the head chemist in the 
Phillips' organization. 

(!fJQI(.)! 

Iowa victories. I 
Cerky was eliminated in the 

quarter-finals. 
----------------~. 

Philndelphia (NL) 7, Toronto 
(lL) 2 

College 
Western Michigan 5, Ohio uni

ve!'sity 3 
George Washington 15, Michi

gan 11 

Dutch Leonard ~hecked Ihe In
ternational I e a g u e r s with six 
blows in going the entire distance 
and kept them away from the 
plate xcept in the third and ninth 
frame:,. . 

Raffensperger Is Frosh Coach 
An sur alumnus who has couch- :.---------------------'---------------

ed at East Waterloo high school c(Jmmerce. He received an M. A. coached all S(lorts at Reinbeck, 
since 1931, Leonard Raffensperger, degl'ee in 1942. wherc his grid tf.'ams won 20, 
yesterd"y was named Hawk fresh- ]n 17 years al East Waterloo, lost 7 and tied 6. 
mar, football coach. Raffensperger's teams won 90 Raffel1sp~l'ger was mentioned 

Rartensperger also will be games, lost 41 and tied 8. Two last year as a possible successor 
adviser to freshmen ath letic" teams were unbeaten and five suf- to l'eU"jng Athletic Directur E. G. 
Paul Brechler , athletJe director, 
said. 'l'he new eoach w ill assume tered only one loss. With Raffen- (Dad) Schrot;der. 
h is duties May 1. sperger as coach, East Waterloo -_~_ 

Plrying guard and tackle on the 
Hawkeye football teams of 1924 
and [925, Raffensperger also was 
reguhll' cen ter in the 1924-25 bas
ketball squad. A knee injury in 
the 1925 Illinois-Iowa football 
game ended his athletic competi
tion . 

Born at Victor, Iowa, 44 years 
ago, he was graduated from Iowa 
in 1927 with a B. S. degree In 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids 

ThursdaYI April 8th 

-r 
~. ft.d .ane. Ueket .al . & lab l. .. 
~ reservati ons 0 n I • I eat .-po 

• . SP ENCER S' lIJUlMONY HALL. ... 
$ 1.1$5 l' cr person i nel. tax. ~ . ,. 

....... lIljlf.-¥ ...... 

won or shared four Mississippi 
Valley conference titles and three 
in the Big Seven loop, 

East WOII 28. lost G and tied 
one game in the past lour sea
. ons. I n 1947 Mason City was 
the only team to defeat East 
Waterloo and It won by 19-18. 
Before 1I'0lnr to Waterloo, he 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

The Screen's 

STRANGEST STORY 

of 

JAMES 
MASON 

JOHN 
,KdltNo ~ --,u;,e;,. OICA. -

ROMANCE! 
~ 

oI:~~~_~....:..!.!I!J!:l~ IH1[RllAnOIW. ..... 

PLUS - Net Marvels "Sport" 

Bon Bon Parade 
" In Color" 

__ ..L 

A Voice Is Born 
"F eatureUe" 

STARTS 

TO·DAY 
"Doors Open 1:15 p.rn." 

SHOWS _ 
1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
9:00 

"Feature 
9:30" 

2 FIRST RUN 
FEATURES ,7;1iL1111 STARTS 

T-O-D-A-YI 

STARTS 

' TODAY 

I.t IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

AN 
,AMAZING 

NEW IDEA 
IN FILMS! 

You'll 
Alwa s 

• PLEASE NOTE. 

''IlEa HUSBAND'S AFPMaS" 
Shown a& 1:30, 4:20, 
7:10 and 9:45 p.rn. 

"CRIMSON KEY" 
Shown at 3:05, 5:5' 

and 1:41 p.m. 

• 

i ,. 
I 

RKO IIrtllDli RENE" CLAIR'S , 

,:.;..i~Ot.I>o_' ..... ;· ........ __ .~w _ _ __ .:;,..:...... .. )" + 

A committee stat men! said the allan's withdrawal." 

Sawyer Takes Squash Championship 
Faul Sawyer, North Cra,"I, Ilil'am lIougl\[oll >Lnd Paul 

cOlJpe<1 championship honors in Pa l'lcC'r (eaml'.l Ull to clefeat Don 
the all-universi ty squash tourna- Sulh"rr :lIId K"IlIl('lh Wliliam, 
fent ye~:terc1:1y by troullcing IIor- ~Oll, 2J-8, 22-20, 2J -5. to capture 
oid Trease, Phi Alphn Delta, 15- medal honors in thl'" professional 
8, 15-6, 15-3. league halUlbali doubles lour-

Play in the Qunc1 lengue hand- ney. 
ball singles has narrCJwed down to Thet.! Xi c:lme through wit~ a 
fuur players who will tangle jn l'e'seJuIHling firs t-round victory 
semi-finals In:Jtchcs this week. Monda~' in the all-university 
Jim Frick, uppel' D, mpets Emillio bowlinl! tOlll'noment by downing 
Sladthagen, upper C, and 'rom Alpha Tau Omega. The winner 01 
Wilson, upper A, plays Howard the VJyola hOll~e-Lower 0 match 
Meyer~ upper B, Thursday will meet Theta Xi to 

In an all-I'1l1 Dclla Pi affair, contillllP Ihe round-robin play. ......,... 

"Over the 

Week· 

End" 

PLUS -A lIlcl( 
A SIi~ 
Alld" 

hick 
"Ca~IJ" 
~ 

L~le !'it", 

chambe 
Jacb.on 
"Indust 
the subj 
ei:ulive 
Versa l 
dar 
hall, 



. ~s, Speakers on i morrow's . YWCA Silver Tea ~eld in Hancher$' Home 
, 

(areers. (~nference ·Program·· 
• ,I. 

. Tomorrow's program of the annual bu~ine~s cal'cers ront renee was 
announce<! yesterday by the Coitegiute Chumb~' of Commerce. The 
\'Onferent!e will begin this morning and continue through tomol'row 
afternoon . 

All sessions will be held in Old Capilol a/ltl University hall. Classes 
in Ihe college of commerce will be dismissed bo)h doys. However, any 
qne may attend the conferen~e. 

Tomorrow's pro&ram is as C.)l

loWS: 
1:30 i . m. Frank P. D'AJuil.1 , 

tXport manager for lhe I6wa mun
ufacturing compnn1; Cedar Ra
pills, wiU talk.6h "Fol'eign Trade" 
in the house chamber of Old Cap
itol. POrter B. Bunets will serve 
as chairman of th ~ session; "Labor 
J(elBtions" will be the ~ubject of 
Austin E. Finnessy, director of eel
~c8tion and publi c I'elnlions for 
the Iowa Federation of Labor, in 
the senate chamber of Old Cupi
tol. Jean Vandemark will act us 
chairman. 

* 

9:30 a, m. John W. Schonc. 
assistant treasurer of the LaPlant 
Choate manufacturing com'pany, 
will talk on "Industrial Account
ing" in the senate chamber of Old 
Capito\. Marion Pollilz will be 
the chairman of the session; R. 
Keller, sales manager of the Hor
mel company, Chicago, will !'peak 
on "Personal Selling" in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. Guy 
Ames Jr., wil serve as chairman. 

10:30 a. m. Richard Carne, 

GOING THROLJGH TilE RE EIVI G liue at the anllual YWCA slIver lea held yestel'day afternOon 
at Mrs. Vll'glI Hancher's home are J anet Hansen and Joan Blaul, both or Burlington. Those on the re
ceiving line were (left to right) 1\lrs. Hancher, Mrs. S.B. Barker and Jean Daw 011. 

general agent, Cedar Rapids, will 
talk on "Property Insurance" in 
3()IA UniverSity hall. Richard 
Zak will act as charmnn of he 
session; "Women in Marketing" 
will the subject of Prof. Helen Co
neyer, professor of marketing at 
the University of Minnesota , in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Jaclyn Fitch .will act as chaiT·man. 
Tn the house chamber, M. L. Pul
nam, Department of Industrial Re
lations, Moline, Ill ., will talk on 
'j'ersol}llel Management." Jean 
Vandemark, will be the chairman. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n \ 
AAUW The drama study group 

of the Amcncull Associatiun uf 
I University Women will meet with 
. Mrs. Eunice Beurd~ley, 4.27 Buy

ord stl'e('t, at 8 p. 11\. lomorrow 
MIS. WillIam McManus wiil be in 
charge of the prOCI'UII1. A ~is
tant hostess will b Mrs. Lois 
.Weaver. 

Campus 
Icy Foundation annex. A nursery 
I'm' the children will be provided 
in the churCh. 

LIONS-Col. W. W. Jenna, head 
of the military science and tac
ti.." deportment, will speak on the 
me<lning ancl Significance of army 
day at 12 noon today at The Lions 

Personal Notes 
-----------

A 'former university student, 
Robert Berthelsen, Sioux City, IS 
visiting at the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity house this weekend. 

Rosemary Stoup, A4, Sioux City, 
will spend lhe weekend at home. 

Tom Bossett, 0 student at the 
Uni"erslty of Michigan, has been 
visi ling P:I tty Sibbed, A2, Grosse 
Puint, Mich., this week. 

12:30 P. m. Speakers and fa
culty members will be guests of 
Ihe Collegiale Chamber of Com
merce at a luncheon in Iowa Un
Ion. 

1:30 p. m. Mrs. KatJlcrine 
Humphl'ey, professor of seeretnl'-

ROBERT A. SlOG 
luncheon in the pine room of 

AL1'IIA XI DEI/fA-Alpha Xi Reich's cafe. Pro 1'. Ge"rge Sherburn of Harv
ard university, Cambl'idge, Mass., 
is visiting Prol'. and Mrs. Baldwin 
Maxwell, 111 E. Church street, 
this week. 

jal training at low<l State Tea
chers college, Cedar Falls, will 
talk on "Secretarial Trainin g" in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Florence Jackson will be lhp 
chairman. "Publi c Accounting" 
will be the subject of James F. 
Carney, a certitied pu bUc accoun
tant, in the hou e c~nmber of Old 
Capitol. Marion Poliitz will nct 
as ch3ir/JIan. • 

2:30 p. m. R~y O. Mertes, di -' 
rector of school and college ser
vice tor the United airlines, Chi
cago, will talk on "Ai!' Transport" 
in the senate chamber or Old Cap
itol. Ronald Slnmp will ncl ~IS 
chairman. "Commercial Bank
ing" will be the subject of Fronk 
Warner, secrelary of the I()wa 
Bank~rs association, in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. Roberl 
Thacker wiil be the chnirm:lO. 

• 3:30 p. 111 . Miss Frances E. 

Understands Aid 
Request Not Unique 

Delta alumnae will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p. III. In the chapter house. 
Mrs. Harold Ruppcrt wiil be hos
tess. 

Al.TRU8A-The regular meel
lnr uf the Allru··a ('Iub will br held 
at noon today at Hutcl Jefferson 

REBEKAH LODGE-The Iowa 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will 
ll1'IIet tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
LOOF hall. Members wiIJ make I --
plans relative to the degree staer Prof. and Mrs. M: . Boyer, 511 
and drill team oclivities. Kuda- N. Gllber't street, Will spend today 
cillOme slides will be shown dur-l ?nd tomol'?w in Chicugo attend
ing the ~ocial huur. 109 the Midwest Power confer-

en~e. M~gdalen(' Sehroedel', a resi-
dent in the British zone of Ger- CIlRIF;TJAN SCIENCE - Mem
m<lny, aPPl'ors !o understond lhat bel'S of the. Ch:istian Science slu
she isn't 'the only German citizen' dent organrz.~ltlO~1 wIll ~llld (hl'lr 
tlying to locate relatives In Iowa. weel,ly meellllg 1II the LltllC' Chll

pel of tl!' COlIgl'cgutlOnal ('hurch 
al 7 o'duck tonight. 

TJURTY-TWO - The weekly 
luncheon of thc Thirty-two club 
will be helM :It I~ 1.0UI1 tod:::y in 
Ihe Bose room of tl'le !I utel Jdrer
son. 

Charles II. Robbins, son 9f Mrs. 
C. L. Robbins. 1040 Woodlawn, 
was I'cn'ntly pleetell to Tuu Beta 
Pi, notional honorary engineering 
sociely. Robbins is u mechanical 
engineering student at Stanford 
university. 

In :.J leiter r~ceived at the city 
IlQiI yeslel'(luy, she prefaced her 
requ est: "r beg your P::)I'(.I011 writ
ing to you because I con im:lgine 
thut you'll get a big lot of German 
leiters." 

Mrs. Schroeder's lellel' was the 
tbird such reQuest Cily Cierk 
Gcorge DolIrcr has reeeivecl from 
Germans in the past six weeks. 

She is luoking for relatives in 
JIol'tlfY and Durant, but explain
ed thnt sh iSl1'l sure ,I he addresses 
she has ure "exact." 

ORALVILLE 11 E J G H T. - I W01\IAN'8 CLUB-Tomorrow' 
Mrs. Jay Strong, 230 Chapman meeting o[ the Iowa City Wom:m's 
avenue, will be husles~ to the Cor- club home department has been 
alville Heights club at 2:30 p. m cntlt'eilpd. The d£'partlTlelll wiil 
tomorrow. MI'. Roberl Gibbs hold a joint meeting and plant s Ie 
will be cohostess. Thllr~d::JY, April 29, in the ('Ilib 

CRAJo"l' GUII,D 'I he textile 
painters' group of the Iowa City 
Crart guild will Hleet 3t 1:30 p. m. 
toduy in !lolub 11 Oll S(" Mrs. Ger
ald Wnltel's, 722 Granl strecl, will 
be in charge. 

rooms, Community building. A 
dc~sel·t luncheon will be served I L 
J p. m., foliowlid iJy the program 
[lnd annual s[lle DC plants. 

Extinguish Grass Fire 

Distl'lel Df'lta D Ita D Ita Pres
idenl Mrs. E:tlwtll'd N. Notesteen, 
Mil1l1P1lJ)ulis. Minn., spent Lwo 
days this wl!ek at the local chapter 
hOllse· 

MI'S. Notpstc('n was honored by 
Delta Della Uelta :1lumnae at a 
len held at lhc chaptel' house 
Tuescluy afiernol)n. 

Merrill, Dl'ake un iversity, Des 
Moines, ... ill talk on "Business 
Teacher Training" in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Florence 
JacK..\on will .be the chairman. 
"Industrial Management" will be 
the subject of E. F. Moorman, ex
ecutive vice president of tile Uni
versal engineer ing company, Ce
dar Rapids, in 30lA Univers ity 
hall. Ted Foster will act as chair
man. Robert A. Sigg, account ex
~uUve for Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Bean, Davenport, will 
talk ' on "Bl'okerage" in hO\lse 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

D_hrel' said he WOUld rorward 
the in formation lo those towns. 
His Cforts to locate relatives' 

DEI,TA SIGMA PI-Mrs. Cle- Fil'emen put oul a gl'ass fire in 
MI's. Donnld Kiyu03 left yester

day by pltll1e for Honolulu, Ha
wnil, whcl'e shp und hel' husband 

Walnt11 , 1I er I ul 7 p.m. yeslerciay. , Dr. KiYlll1~ will make their home. 
a ';1('(ll1l lol in the 900 block on 

nilmed in the previous letters have 
thus fnl' becn unsuccessful. 

Prof. Kelso To Speak 
PI·Of. Hugh E. Kelso of the po

litil'ol sl'ienc'e department Friday 
noon 'will adciress 'the Masonic 
lundl on r lub on "World Affairs." 

The speech wili be delivered in 
the Masonic Temple dining room, 

oil according to Prof. Ray Smith of 
can have as much as 1,000 ~ubic the dental college this week's club 

A barrel of underground 

feet of gas dissolved in it. program chairman. 

tlls Crowley, 202 We- tlawn parI" 
will be Irotess to Della Sigma Pi 
wive~ tomolTow at 8 p. m: Mrs. 
Ronald Stamp will assi~t. 

ELDEEN - Members of the Ei
deen chlb will meet tomolTow at 
1:45 p. m. with MI' . F. J. Snider, 
521 Me]I'ose avenue. 

FRTENDLY NEWCOMERS -
Members or the Friendly Newco
mers club will conlinue texlile 
painlipg at 'the ir meeting tomol'
row from 2 to 5 p. m. in Ih e Wes-

'P4'tttf ~ tk 1feelltl 
The School of Journalism's Annual 

PI 
Friday, April 9 

' .. 12 p.m. 

A L 
Disabled Am. Vets Hall 

212 S. Clinton 

Dance to the Music of 
"1A t "~J .~~ · A And lila ,{;4: lIV'~t,am~ Orchesl1'a 

( 
Tickets: S2.00 per couple 
On Sale at Journalism Office 

Free (opi·.as of the One and Only Pica Sun 
Will Be 'Distributed at the Dance 

I 

____ L 

uny REFRE 
HAVE A CDC ·,COL 

Aslt Jor it tilhtr way. : • IIoth 
trade-III aries Il1fllll the same IlJin,. 

BOTTlED UljDr~ AUTIIORITY Of TilE COCA-COLA COM'ANY IV 

Coca-Cola Dottllnr Works, Cedar R,~ph)JI, Iowa 

10 19.8. Th. Coco·CoIa COOIpony 

- ---
1 
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~ Rent Bqard '0 Add Members ~jx To Discuss 
~dye~sing ,Media 
At Clinic Today 

, Two new members will probably be added to the lowa City rent 
control board as a result ot provisions in the rlew housing and rent 
act of 1948, aCllprdlng to information released yesterday. by Area .Rt>nt 
Di rec tor T.J . Wilkinson. 

The fit'st annual "Advertising The new rent act states that, os a group, boards are to be "represen-
Clinic" will be held today in Old talive of the affected interests of It he area.\' 'l'his-does not mean that 
~apltol and University hall when I any Iowa City advisory board 
SIX speakers from \owa and Ne- membet's will be required to re- or for supplementing boards in 
braska d\scuss the various adver- sign, said Wilkinson. It simply cases wh re it. may be advisable 
tlsing media. means Ithat boards of this area will to make them "representative of 

Subjects to be covered and the probably be increased from five the. affected' intere!;ts'of thC! area." 
peakers are as follows: membel'S to seven. The new law states that an ad-

8:30 ·a. m. Miss Henrietta KJe- To be representative, Wilkinson visory boal'd Olay recummend to 
ser, coPy chief for Bozell & Jacobs explained, a five-man board shall the expediter on: ' 
Ad vertisj\'lg, Omaha, Neb., will be cOmposed of one representative r. Removal of maximum rents 
ta lk on liThe Agency," ill the sen- of landlord interests, one repre- in the area, or any portion, or with 
ate chamber of Old Capitol. senta[ive of tenant interests and re peel qf uy class of housing, If 

9:30 a. m. "Public Relations" three representatives of public in- in the judgment of the board the 
,will be the subject of Mrs. J . Stu- terest groups. A larger board will need no langeI: exists, due ,to suf
art DaVis, YOUnkers, Des Moines, have the same ra~\O of Itenant, fi eient construction or when the 
in the senate chamber. landlord and public Interest repre- demand has been otherwise rea-

10'3'0 E L M G lr senlatlves. sonably met. . a. m. U&'ene cue, h 
manager of retail advertising (or . Members of the present Iowa ' . 2. Ad~ustme~ts, 01 er tlllm tncU· 
The Des Moines Register and Tri- Clt~ boa I'd are Dr .. Jacob A . Vidual , 111 maximum rents deemed 
b De M 'n '1' e k I SWIsher, research associate of. the to be necessary to remove hard-

une, s 01 es, WI I sp a on S H ' · ' I . ty h . I . t l lh i 'fl 
"News a er Adverti Ing" in 213 ta~e Istorlca SOCI~ , w 0 IS S lIPS or 0 c?rreo 0 er nequi es. 
U I p ·f h 11 chall'man; Dr. ,Ruth Gallaher, as- 3. Opera ltons generally ot the 

n versl y a . sociate edilor ot the Sta.te Histori- local rent oITice, with purticular 
12:00 noon. Slleakers . and cal Society; Harold W. Vestermark, reference to hardship cases. 

memberl\ of ,~lph~ D~lta Sigma, local aUQrney; Stephen G. Darling, If a board decides also to con
men's advertlSJng [raternity, will local realtor, and H . J, Dane, larm sider individual udjustment cases, 
be guests of the wOl:nerl's frater- opera tal' and owner of a coal yard as if is empowered to do, it ls re
nity at a luncheon In Hotel Jef- here. qui red to give notice to parties in-
ferson. Wilkinson said that Housing volved and to hold a hearing at 

1:311 p. m. " Maraline Adver- Expediter Tighe E. Woods will the requ t of eilher. Its recom-
tising" will be the subject of Mrs. ir)trhediatelY write to Governor .mendations 011 individual adjust
LeJia Cdnrtel\sol1, Meredith pdb- Blue regarding his recommend a- ments are made to the local rea 
l.shlng company, Des Moines, l.lions {Ol' advisory board vacancies, rent director. 
wherl she speaks in 213 university 
hall. 

Dean LandiS, adverti si ng mana
ger for the Natlortal Research bu
reau, Newton, will discuss "Th e 
Company Advertising Depart
ment" in 208 University hall. 

2:30 p. m. Miss Marrard 
Leak, radio editor for the Nation
al Research Bureau, Burlington, 
will talk on "Radio Advertising" I 
in the senate chamber. 

3:30 p. m. An open house 
will be held in 10wa Union for the 
speakers, faculty and students . 

Marie Gillette 

·SCHOOL of bANCING· 

Ballet - Tap 

Classes Now Fonninq 

Interviews wtll be riven Fri
day, April 9, 2 to 4 and Satur
day, April 10, 10 to 12 at the 
Community Bulldlnr Recrea.
tlon Center. 

For InformaUon Call 3268 
See them In Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

\ 

frll ~ .. klll : "WUDlOIE fRICKS". Wrlll Iiltly BIDd. lot., De,t. B. 1315 BroadlYl', N.- hIt 11 

• • 

Jhree Major Regroupings from 
Our Outstanding Spring Selection 

D 
• In V dlue-giving of Unusual Saving 

" 

\. 
'I. 

Shorties ..' , 

Exciting new slyles in fine quality materials . . . 

in while, paslels and fancy mixtures. Boxy or cut

away . . . others cascad, in deep folds. Don't miss 

seeing these top coat valuesl 

DresseS', 
\ 

Choose from clean'cul casuals with trim fly fronts, 
I 

smart slim-line casuals, coat clreues in, fine crepes 

ancI rayons . . .in pastels, street shad'es, colorful 

Prinls and combinations. Women's, Misses and Jun
.~ 

iOrls'sizes. 

~TORE HOURS 9:30 to 5:30 

, 

liB So. Clinton 
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Restoring Governor lucas Home Is Slow, Painstaking ,Work 
State Trying " 
To~ Enshrine 
Spirit of Past ' 

By l\IALCOLl\1 RODMAN 
History is standing still for a 

small brick bou e in ~e south 
part of town. 

The structure, home of Robert 
Lucas, first governor of Iowa, is 
patiently bewg restored by the 
state boa r d of conservation. 
Eventu:illy it wiU stand as a 
permanent shrine to keep alive the 
pioneer spirit of Iowa's early days. 

The first record of the Lucas 
homestead was dated July 3, 1840, 
when Lucas submitted tlle follow
ing to the Johnson County Claims 
association: 

"The following claim r pur
chased of John lGght, on Feb .. 
ruary, 1839, and I wish it regis
tered to me as a claim made, as I 
have not got iLs deed with me
the same being the southwest 
quarter of section 19 and that part 
of the soulh half of section 15 tba t 
lies east of the Iown River. Town
ship 79 north. range 6 west. July 
3. 1840. Robert Lucas." 

WJtnesses said Lucas p aid 
Kight $200 for improvemenLs on 
the claim. Lucas lived on the 
property until his death there. 

When the Rtate bought the live
acre tract in 1941, thc house was 
In poor condition, had two addi
tional rooms added to it and 
served as the homc for four fam
Ilies. 

Restoration Beglns 
Then the meticulous restoration 

of the building began in an effort 
to capture the authentic flavor of 
"1 past century. The Colonial 
Dames of Des Moines have decid
.xl what goes into the house. 

The real guiding light of the 
project b Roy Reed. district su
pervisor of stnt~ parks. who has 
done most of the restoration work 
.llone since the iniUal repair 
crews left. Reed. who calls him
• ell "just an old mechanic," has 
Iojeen working ~ince 1941 tracing. 
Juying Bnd restoring furnishings. 

Workmen relained the originnl 
\)rick exterior of the home. The 
foundations have been reinforced, 
:nd a complete inlerior replaster

.ng job has been completed. 
The floors have been replaced 

,.,I th wood from state parks, Three 
to six inch boards were laid In an 
f'xact duplication of the original 
looring. Reed hbpes the floors 

,vill be carpeted eventually. 
In the bosement. the original 

tone walls stand untOUched, but 
' he dirt floor bas been covered 
',vith brick. A modern gas furn
ce keeps the building heated at 
U tUnes. 
Landscaplng on the outside has 

1 een a tedious job. Plum trees. 
wild rose. lilacs and apple trees 
' re gradually being planted to 
'uplicate the landscaping which 

tbe governor did. 
Interior Furnished 

Back inside one of the oldest 
"louses in Iowa City. the origwal 
! ll'eplaces ha ve been restored 
'lith careful attention to authentic 
:elails. Most of them bad been 
,artially torn out or cemented in. 

The original staircase stands 
,' ntouched. There is some doubt 
~ncerning its authenticity. Reed 
'oesn't think a woman wearing a 
' nap skirt could negotiate the 
,Iarrow staircase. 

Relatively few of the 1urnlsh-
• ngs or adornments being collected 
o furnish the house are from the 

J.ucas family. Much of the fttrni
tllre, including a bed upstatrs, is 
,rom the Gov. Kirkwood home 
which. stood a few blocks from 
Lucas'. Other items came from 
f",e state of Iowa's museum in 
les Moines and from persons 

,hroughout the cOWllry. 
The original Lucas bed with its 

r riglna! bedspread is the main 
· ~ature of the master bedroom. , 
Lucas' garments as well as pot- ' 
• ery. some gold inlaid, are being 
Jccummulated. 

Books, snuff boxes, candle sticks 
; nd vases of the period are being 
!,laced through , the house to cap
·'ne the atmosphere. Period wall
:- ~per will also help. 

OuLsLanding among the antiques 
, re the clocks that adorn many ot 
· _Ie mantlt'pieces. The original · 
Lucas clock, wroch will eventual-
• I be put back: in running order, 
1 in tne master bedroom. A tra

.;ltLonal grandfath.er's clock guards 
· .1e front door. 

Repair Difficulties 
The work accomplished thus 

f 1I has been painful - delicate 
t .bles or chests refuse to stay 
f !ued, cracked marble must be 
'-:ended, water seepage must be 

cked, some items must be care
..lily restored. 

Belore the project is completed 
~"l 1840 outhouse must be con
~ ructed. Iron rails wJll be erect
j to block off the' individual 
JOms. 
The work to be done will be 

· lst as slow and costly as that al
, ~ady completed. 

But when the Gov. Lucas' home 
: j finally opened as a public 
I.,useum and shrine, the State of 
~owa and Iowa City will boast an 
accurate three-dimensIonal view 
IJl tile iUt. _ ____ _ 

"*** 

/ 

/ 

BEFORE PUROIlASE BY mE STATE for restoration, the Govern'Or Robert several years of work on the shrine It has regained its simple. stalcl appearance 
Lucas home was the crowded home of four familles. The home prior to 1941 (right). The wing and the porch have becn removed and copies of tile original 
(left) bad an addltJonal wing and a porch added to U that weren't autbentlc. chimneys have been built. The orllrlnal brick has been rcstared on the structure. 
One of the residents In the home at tbe time of purchase related to state officials The landseaping of tbe plot has been undertaken with the same air of precision 
how be used to sit In the living room and shoot at the rats as tbey ran by. Alter as bas the work on the interior furnishings. Bcfol'e the Luc.ls home will be 

opened to the public. much more work mus~ be done. Shutters will be put on 
the windOWS, more inside furnishlngs must be recovered and restored and Iron 
railings wl\l close off the roY.lms. Records say Lucas bought the site and bum 
the home on it In 1839. Alter Ills retirement, he l'etunled to the bome and 
remained there Wltil his death. (Photos by the University Photograpblc Service) 

KITCHEN FIREPLACE. fa.vDrlte spot In such bomes, has been restored with modern firebrick. Among 
the ornaments and utensils surroullding the fireplace are a toaster. brOiler. sJluffer. silk cutters, <laJldle 
mold and a rUle and shotrun of the period. Note the depth ot the fireplace ls very shallow) unlike 
lI106t fireplaces of the perIod. Writings of the time speak of spa.ces on elt.her side of the main opening 
large enough to bold several small children. (Da.i1y Iowan Photo by Doris Engelby) 

MASTER BEDROOM In the Lncas borne contains Governor KIrkwood's bed wUh U. urlrlnal spread. 
TIle or~lnal Laeu clock baDn over tbe simple firePlace. Pieces of restored ehlna. can be noted &top the 
bureau In the corner. The rocker on the lett has ra.w jleerskln Utonp supporting the seat. The bold-look
Ing wallpaper was supplled by a New York authority on period decoratln&'. The roUl'h-rra1Ded noor 

ANOTHER SCENE OF THE LIVING ROOM shows hlo restored chairs from the Governor Kirkw!1OCl 
collection and the original lIving room fireplace. The portraiL of Oovernor Lucas whJch hangs above the 
fireplace was done hy all unknown artist. The fireplace was found cemented over when the state boUfM 
the house ill UU. Most of the Governor Kirkwoocl furniturc has been recovered although an extensive 
search for Lucas alld other perlud furniture is still going on. Each )liece of fun;.lture has been slowl,. 
l'esiored by Roy Reed, dIstrict supervIsor of state parks. I~il'st the old roverlng'S-lIsually two or three 

THROUGII this full-length IIv- coats of &hella{) or enamel-had to be removed. Rced said he remrled to precision dental tools 10 
ing room mirror can be seen tho 
opposite end of the room, the 
doorway to the next room:<&:lld 
the corner of the fireplace In the 
next room. Fireplaces. the only 
source of warQlth In such homes, 
were bum In every room. The. 
mirror, altbough authentic to the 
period. was not part of the orig
inal furnishings in the Lnca..'1 
home. (Daily Iowan Photo by ~ 
Doris Engelby) 

INLAID pitcher and cup above 
lU'e par' of ibe collection of 
china that will complete the 
furnishings in severnl of the 
rooms. Other ornaments beiJlg 
collected include pbotographs, 

aid in cleaning out small crevices. lit restoring the fireplace and other woodwork in the room, the 
closest attention was Ilaid to mal! details .• Evel'Y sh hI of lholding and every embellishment on Ute 
above (IreplQWl..is",c"actiy as It looked In Governor Luras' time. Only /Wch tireless efforts to capture 
the original looks' unaltered by 20th century 11ands can n.akc &uch a slll'ine valuable . 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Doris EngelbJ) ' , ,- ,----

dupUcates ill ori&inal ODe wbJeh was macle up of three to six Inch boards. 

e • h " .!!!!!~ ~r- !s ¥ni!~~'~ 

candle sticks and a s.nuff box. LIVING ROOM SOFA, photograpbed through the graceful l~gS' 'of tho centcr table, gives this uni'" 
No trace of the Lucas dlarY~lIas ··'cffect. Like the other ltell'l.'l of furniture in the ,house, thcse )Iie.-es had to be patiently restored, nil 
been found but the famUy Bible are parl 01 the lIving room suite from the Governor Kll'kwooll home. The carvings on the table itII 
has been recovered. (Dally and on the sofa. frame 'depict wild grapes entwined with wild TO as. WJld rose. later becallH! the .... 

-~~~~~~! ~~~~~--:.- .. IP!I ll'YW 111, ~ tl!!5oJ~~ (lqwer If IolH'!-.~, .. _ ... 'de .mil-ill 11IJrAU P]Ao1Q bl l!!lrJA t!n&'cJIIll...-
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fowa Juages-r
To Hear SUI 
law Students 

Case To Be Argued 
On Law College'S 
Supreme Court Day 

A case involving corporation 
law wlll be argued before a full 
bench of nine ju~es of the Iowa 
supreme court by fOUl' senior law 
students as a part of the college 
01 law's Supreme Court day, 
April] 5. 

Bryce M. Fisher, Cedar Rapids; 
James H. Shelton, Ames; Ross H. 
Sideny, Davenpqrt, and Ben C. 
Birdsall, Clarion, will argue the 
issues in the case, according to 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
oflaw. 

The argument will begin at 
10:30 a.m. in Macbl'ide auditor
ium· It is a part of annua l cere
monies which ,this year include 
an address by Justice Wiley Rut
ledge of the U.S. Supreme Court 
and the initiation of 16 m en into 
the Order of the Coif. honorary 
law society. 

Ebner Smith, a minority stock-, 
holder in ,the Ready Radio cor
poration, is the plaintiff in the 
ficti tious case to be argued this 
year. He is appealing a decision 
from a lower court. Fisher and 
Shelton will argue his side of the 
case. 

Sidney and Birdsall °are- attor· 
neys for four Olark brothers, ma
jor stockholders and directors of 
the corporation, who are defend
ants in the action. 

Future Citizen Ponders 'USA" Former Student '/ 
Pleads Guilty to l 
Forgery Charge 

DAVENPORT (JP)-Orville Ren
me J r., former SUI student, plea
ded guilty in federal court yester
day afternoon to uttering and 
having in his possession a forged 
subsistance check for $65. 

Judge Charles A. Dewey impos
ed an 18 month suspended sen
tence and placed Rennie on pro
bation for three years. 

Rennie, 21, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Renn ie, Mt. Vernon. 
His father is alumn i director at 
Cornell college. 

According to university records, 
Rennie left SUI Jan. 20. 1948. 
He was classified as a freshman. 

William Morrison, Iowa City at
torney, represented Rennie. 

City High To Enter 
State Music Contest 

Junior and senior students at 
City high school are planning 
their annual spring banquet for 
6:30 p.m. Saturday at the Iowa 
Union. 

MRS. AGNES SMlTII, who passed her citizenship .1xaminatlon yes
terilay, enjuys books like John Gunther's "11U;lde tlSA." After eight 
years of legal hurdles, M'rs. Sm ith Is only 31t days away from beln, 
officia.lly "Inside USA" berself. 

A dance in the City high gym 
will follow lhe banquet at 8:30 
p.m. HaJ Webster 's orchestra will 
provide the music. Students may 
wear either formal or infol'mal 
dress. City high faculty members 

To' Allain Goal 
Of Citizenship 

After an eight-year struggle for 

will also attend the banquet and 
lier husband, Maurice. dance. 

"We both had board jobs at the Students working on committees 
university hospital then," she re- for the affair include Jim Brad
minisced ,and added "we got mar- bu ry, J ack Ch ase, Dene Clark, 
ried six years an d one day after J ack Hedges, Wayne Higley, Stan
I arrived in this country." ley J ames, Jim White, Myron 

After the wedding, Mrs. Smith Bartlett, Vincent Schnoebelen, 

Smith bought his stock in the American citizenship, Mrs. Agnes 
corporation a cter it had been Smith, 468 Riverdale, is close to 
assessed an income tax penalty 
because of failure to declare divi- her goal-she passcq her citizen-

was trree years closer to her citi- Dick Kennedy, Eugene Oathout, 
zenship goal. Unnaturalized per- Betty Brenneman, DOMa Cooley, 
sons who marry American citizens Helen Meka. 
have the waiting period between. Eileen Mellecker, Marilyn Nov
first and second..citizenship papers atny, Marie Proehl, Sherry Reich
cut from five to two years. ardt, Nancy Spencer, Betty Wells, 

dends. The penalty was based on sh ip examination yesterday at the 
the fact that in 1944 the corpora- Johnson county cou'lhouse. 

A few weeks ago the Smith se- Maxine W<>nick and Shirley 
lebrated their second wedding an- Workman, gym decorations. 
niversary. It was more than just Barbara Cochran, Margaret 
a wedding anniversary for Mrs. Goetz, Connie Hamilton, Alberta 
Smith, however, for it meant she Kondora and Alice Lord, chaper
was eligible to take the citizen- ones and written invitations; 
ship examination. Gloria Jones, Nancy Fisk, Beverly 

lion made $500,000 profit on war . "In about 30 days, when I take 
contracts but only paid $75,000 in the oath, I'll be a U. S. citizen," 
dividends to stockholdel·s. The she said proudly. 
corporation was penalized because 
ilhe failure 10 pay the dividends 
was to evade the payments of in
come taxes. 

The Clark brolhers )lad such 
high incomes that year that if 
they got the dividends as stock
holders ,their income taxes would 
be very high. 

Smith claims this was misman
agement and brings action against 
the Clarks to recover the amount 
of the penalty from them and 
plaoe it back in the corporation's 
treasury, 

The issues in the case are 
whether Smith can bring the ac
tion since he purchased his stock 
after the penalty was assessed, 
and whether incurring of .the pen
alty amounted to mismanagement 
on the part of the Clark brothers. 

Shelton and Fisher will argue 
their part of the case first. They 
will be followed by Sidney and 
:alrdsall and then the first pair 
will have a chance for a brief re
buttal. 

The Supreme Court day law 
arguments are the culmination of 
three years of competition for the 
participants. Beginning wit h 
freshman agreemen ts in th e i r 
first year, the men th€n competed 
in junior arguments their second 
year· Of the winners of the junior 
arguments, the four highest schol
astically are chosen to argue on 
Supreme Cour,t day. 

Iowa supreme court justices 
who will hear the case are J ohn 
E. Mulroney, chief justice, Charley 
F. Wennerstrum, T. G. Garfield, 
W. A. Smith, H. J . Mantz, W. L. 
Bliss, Norman R. Hayes. Ralph A. 
Oliver and Oscar Hale. 

The decision of the court, based 
on the arguments of the attorneys, 
will be announced foll owing t he 
address by Rutledge. The argu
ment is open to the public. 

IJi1;I :l,'!l )I Jii j 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14th 

On Stage-In Pe rson 
Curtain 8: 1 5 p.m. 

GLORIA 

SWANSON 
ROBERT 

, ~ ALBA 

~ij~~, 
HAROLD I. IIKI 
lENNEDY 

, MAlL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY flLLED 
• MAIN FLOOR • 

U .4C-I3.0iI· '".66 
• BALCONY . 

1 •• U·I L.83·12.44·U.M·IB.66 
.. " .- •• U .. addreued . ' a mp". ell"" 

" •• ,. '.r retarn of t l"kflt . ! 

Since she came to this country 
from Budapest in March, 1940, she 
has been trying to become an 
American dllzen, but sdlnething 
always happened to prevent H. 

"Now I'll be able to vote in the Lansing, Darlene Jackson and 
November election," she said. Gwen Scales, table decorations. 

At fi rst she expected to alta in 
citizenhip through her fa ther's 
papers. lIer ' father, 1?r. Aladar 
Farkas. bad been invited to this 
country shortly before the war to 
do polio research with Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, head of orthopedic sur
gery a\. SUI. 

The war dealt th e first blow to 
Mrs. Smith's citizenship aspira
tions. While her father was wait
ing out the five-year interim be
tween first and second citizenship 
papers, a law was passed blocking 
the citizenship process for enemy 
aliens. 

"Hungary was on the wrong side 
of the fence as usual ," shrugged 
Mrs. Smith. 

By the time the U. S. govern
ment lifted the "enemy alien" re
striction, Mrs. Smith had grown 
to the voting stage and she could 
no longer a ttain an automatic citi
zenship through her father's pap-

Eighty INames Drawn 
For Petit Jury Duty 

The names of 80 persons were 
drawn thi s morning for duty on 
the petit jury for the May term 
of the Johnson county district 
court. The jurors will not report 
until notified. 

Thosc selected from Iowa City 
were, first ward, Loretta Tomlin
son, Roy Edwards, G. W. Moeller, 
Albert Christenson, Clifford C. 
Hall , John F . Christie, F. C. Lark
in , Camella Good. 

Second ward, Louis J. Sedlacek, 
Anna L. Stephenson, Grace Kelly, 
Sonia Albrizio, F . T. Moore, Jessie 
R. Runner, Graham E. Marshall, 
Robert J . Morrison . 

Third ward, Catherine Aldo\Js, 
Mary A. Mulherin, William E. 
Brimm. John S. Kasper, Robert J . 

ers. Bradley. 
"Both of my parents finally ue- Fourth ward, D. G. Douglas, 

came naturalized," she s<lid proud- Robert H. Nelson, Florence Lind, 
ly. Then her tone saddened, "but Annie Tomlin, Paul M. Tobin. 
my sister and I were left in the Fifth ward, George Jedlicka, 
cold ." Francine L. ~teward, William A. 

By this time, Mrs. Smith had Harper, Elizaijeth Greer, Ben Hof
graduated to the SUI campus from man, Elizabeth Wille, I rene 
UniverSIty high. While attending Brown, Anna Kasper. Josephine 
the University of Iowa she met Griffith. 

Carole Whitebrook, Jane O'Brien 
and Mary McGovern, wrllten pro
grams; Carly White, Lad 0 n n a 
Stubbs and Chaunce Schmidt, 
toast program; Joan Wareham, 
Lila Makin and Helen Bocken
thien, entertainment at dinner· 

Ralph Aschenbrenner, City 
high school teacher, is banquet 
advisor. 

McDonald Transfe rred 
To Nagoya Headquarters 

Major Everett A. McDonald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDon
ald, Roule 6, Iowa City, was re
cently transferred from Yokota, 
Japan, ,to Fifth Airforce head
quarters in' Nagoya , according to 
army authorities. 

McDonald received a letter of 
commendation for his outfit's part 
in the air-watch over the dis
tressed Russian ship, "Dvina" 
when it was in difficulty off the 
coast of Japan. He was com
manding officer ot the Third 
Rescue squadron. 

McDonald attended the Univer
si ty from 1937 to 1940, joining the 
army at the end of his third year. 
His :vife and tv.;o children are in 
Austin, Tex., preparing to join 
him in J apan. 

, t/IJlNilll1)lNe 1)el1~""s 10,. BOilS 
\ 
\ You'll alwa)'l be rlcbt In there "punchin'· the bett when 

)'0\1 chOOM Tuff_ Out Of The Weal They're ru,pd 
8IId wtbentlc. Tuffiee Out Of The Welt are made of 
tou&fI, s.ar. San!oriJ,d LANE Denim .•. copper rlvtted 
• .... doublHtitdled with ileaV)' Ofqe threedJ 

.. ~ 
$2.29 
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Veterans Refresh Memories 

A PORTABLE POWER UNIT for Infantry radio communication was 
part of a n Army day display set UP on the west approach 1..0 Old 
Capitol by the R.O.T.C. yesterday. Many vetera ns refresh ed their 
memories by operatln,. the , ad&'et. Among tbem were Stanley 
Swinney. Bloomfield (left), and Albert Angerer, West Liberty. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

Two Seek $31,800 
In Accident Damage 

Two damage suits totalling ~31,-
800 were filed by Martha 'and 
Grace Dautremont against Doug
las Files, Peoria , III., in the John
son county district court yester
day. 

The suits resulted trom an auto 
acclden.t July 2, ] 947, near Coral
/Ville, Grace Dautr, mont, Dike, 
Iowa, was driver of the car and 
Marth'!. Dautremont, Riverside, 
was a passenger in a car involv
ed in .a head-on col.lision with a 
car driven py Files. 

Martha Dautremont is asking 
$16,000 for medical expenses and 
pain and suffering resulting from 
injuries received in the accident. 
She said she suffered a fractured 
right leg, a fractured left knee
cap. cuts and bruises and shock. 

Grace Dautremont Is asking 
judgment for $15,800. She said she 
had suffered a fractured righ t 
kneecap. Lacerations and shock. 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill and 
W. H. Bartley are representing the 
plaintiffs. 

You'll Love This 
New Cotton Frock. 

rust Arrived • •• 

Two High School Boys -1 
\ Put Out East Hall Fire 
• 

A small fire in ,the men's lava
tory on the ground !Ioor of East 
hall was extinguished by two Iowa 
City high school youths at 6 p·m. 
yesterday. 

The fire broke out. in a waste 
paper container. 

The two boys, Paul Wendt, 927 
E. Davenport street, and Wayne 
Eash, 820 E. Blooming ton street, 
saw smoke pouring out into the 
hall from under the , door. Using 
a tire extl(lguisher from the hall, 
they rushed into the lavatory anti 
put out the fire. 

To Visit Alumni Clubs 
Loren Hickerson, executive sec

retary of the SUI alumni associa
tion, left yesterday on a four-d ay 
trip to visit alumni clubs in K an
sas. 

Appearing as gue,i speaker, 
Hickerson will address SUI alum
ni clubs in Fort Ha ys, today ; To
peka, tomorrow, and K ansas City, 
Friday. 

Atnetlc:a.n Junior designs 

of:.Stonec:utter Cord 

$14.95 

Iasplre .pproYia, b.ckward ,I.nces fa trill rOrWarII
lookln, two-piecer. You'll love lu w.ln.bugging jacket and thi 

"15. BI.ck, browa.lft1. 
aqua, red. ,reeD. 

at TOWNER'S 
10 S. Clinton Street 

State Young GOP's Deny Recognition to 
Campus 'Vandenberg for President' Club 
stale Young Republican recog

nition of the newly-formed "Van
denberg for President" club on 
campus has been denied, Louis 
Scott, founder of the group, re
ported last night. 

However, he indicated the group 
would continue aclivity~ and an
nounce" Prof. Russell G. Whitesel 
and Prof. Russell M. Ross, both of 
lhe political science department, 
have c(lnsented to sel've the org-

I 
anization as advisors. 

Denial of state recognition came 
in a lett er from Robert S. Lorch, 
university student and ' director of 
the College ActiVities committee 
of the Young Republican Central 
committee of Iowa. • 

Lorch explaised his action as 
follows: 

"1. Recognition of yonI' group as 
an autonomous club under the 
s tate cen tral ('ommillee is not 
gran ted . The party r€presents the 
interests of all Republican pre-con
vention candida tes equally , and 
must not be turned into an instru
ment ror the furtherance of the 
ambitions of individual ca ndidaies 
to the exclusion of others. 

"2. Such tor- president clubs ¥ 

YOUl'S ought to be formed as com
mittee within the campus Young 
Republican league, each on an 
equa l fooHng willi one another. 

"3. This Jlolicy applies to all 
campus Young Republican leagues 
in the .-tate of Iowa." 

Scott fe lt that under the terms 
of the letter, Chairman James ·P. 
Good win of the university Young 
Repub lican ieague "is obligated to 
recognize our group. By not doing 
so, he is vioialing the principles of 
the league. 

"The league vo ted to support 
the winller (Stassen) of the poll 
taken of members." he added, "but 
dirln'j vote tn exclude support of 
all other candidates." 

Goodwin had no comment last 
night <lS to the lates t status of the 
Vandenberg supporters. 

IC Woman Sentenced 
DA VENPORT (IPJ-Mrs. Helen 

Larue, Iowa City, who pleaded 
guilty to forgrry of three govern
ment checks was given a three
year suspended sentence by Fed
eral Judgc Charles A. Dewey in 
U.S. di:;trict co urt yestcrday aft
ernoon. 

"Okay, I'll bet you all of Argentina and half of Australia a nd 
I'll raise you my last pack of Dentyne Chewing Gum." 

"It'. no bet, Pal-you golta have a lure thing 
to ri.k your lut p'ack of .well.tuting Dentyne 
Chewing Gum! For my money, Dentyne win. on: 
Ravpr and on the way it help. keep teeth white,'! 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only By Adam.) 

Men'S WEAR by 

BRI:MI:RS 
Baffl.ing Blades 

by ·s~ 

THE SW ANI PIN KLIP WOBKS LIKE 

MAGIC. DOESN'T PIERCE YOUR TIE -
KEEPS IT ALWAYS CENTERED. IN THREE 
SPORT BLADE DESIGNS,' 

$2.50 each 
I ______________ ~ __________ r_~--____ ~~~ .................. __ .............. . 



--------------------------------------------------------
Atomic Scientists in a New Role' 

Atomic scienti t. iu thi country fintl tbem. In' ill a 
pOfIitioll. 

Their often brilliaJlt mind ' lIa\'e lw n train t.I to think fat.li'1I1-
ly and Iluriously about th(' wurJrl ill wliil'h tJIP~' Ii ve. TIlt'.\' hl! e 
asked and 811. wered fill "lIolts /luont the lIotlll'e of mnttel' III a 
mann I' t1\at would. bove ~elt cieJltjfic bel' . Y 50 ,\'~III'S Iig:O, A 
cieotific inqui ilion would bave cuudemned them. 

B au of tb monst l'- atoUlil' bom lbe)' pro luct'u, t lies 
ci uti ts since Hit'O 'h ima are fOl'eed to cnter th fieltl~ of poJit ics 

aDd 'iology. nd lhis politi' lind 'iology is of a lIational 
character, triet1.v Am ricBII. An~'lhing Ie." is subvel' ive and \Ul 
American. 

Now in theil' new rule or p olitician and opiulogist.'1, 1 hese 
atomic i nti t k (an 1 anl>wer) so'iaL and pulitical llllcstiuns 
with the am degr of radical euri ~it.v UUlt they qUl'tiont'd 1 he 
structure of the atom . Cia ical al'cepted Imowledl> IIntl prim'i 
pIe ar doubtt>d .• ew und nove l, onen disturbing, isslll's III'l' dis
en d, 

Th factor of th "loyalty" or the~ scientist , now a: Dill s im
portance to 'o\,el'nment oHleiak Till' house IIu,Amc},icult POIll

mitte ha, claim d the 10Ylilty uf one 8cil'llti~t, DI'. HilwaI'd U. 
ondon, head of the bUl'l'IHI of. t8llthlrds, i" dOllotful. 

u picion ill b!! ed on what s cur'ity expel't ~all"an incidelll." 
This means 'ondon WIIS illvoh'l'd ill a ~t of circumstanl'I'S Hlat, 
weI' he willing, his po~siul · di~loYlllty woulll btl\'!! emluJI"el'eu 
thi count I'Y 'S CUl'il I', 

ondon, 'considered one of th 10 most pxp rt l1ucleur th ol'ists 
in thl' Unitpd 8tates, became all odminisU'ator alld to some extent 
involved ill politics wlll'lI he bel'lIlUe ireud of the bUl'eo ll of 
~t!lnd8rds. 

Hi;; ci ntific altitndt' and knowl dgc, hi train d prubill.g in
tellect l' main non.national , ullh'l' I'~8 1 and nOll -pal·tii>ilIl. Bllt Ihe 
government demands hi~ politics, his thinking, and his "loyalty" 
be rigidly Amel'ic8Jl. As II j·wi lit ist Condon will u.sk IliIIlHl'Il' not 
the wisdom, t.J.H 'ol'rectness, the l'tbics, of thili but th Il'lItlr , til 
po ibility, 8ntt th ability to do so, 

M mb I of the un -American cOllllllitl migllt. ask th ms('lve 

t_ 

O 
o 

1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

. 

Text Df Leifer to 
Board of Education 

We, the undersigned, acting for 
our variuu: groups, have laid u ide 
our pttrtisan politicat beliefs to 
join togethel' in this leLlel'. We 
believe that the question of per
mitLing u£e of university faciliLies 
for speeches by puliticol condi
daLes IS a mattei' of principle and 
of higher education- noL of parti
san politics .... 

This principle has been recog
nized jn the granting of charters 
to s tudent pOlitical groups by the 
university office of student af
lairs. An integral parL of the 
program or these student politi
cal groups, we feel, should be the 
public pre£entalion o[ candida tes 
for public office. Port uf educalion 
101' a d mocracy is Ihat s tudents 
hear and evaluate the views of 

uch candidates. 
Thllt students definitely arc in

terested in pOlitical octivity is 
evidenced by the grow-th of stu
denL political groups on Lhis cam
pus. 'Many stud nts on this cam
pus are of voting age, 

They are vilaJly interested in 
candidates for public office. Many 
of the sludents are vetera ns, and 
they surely urI' entitled to the 
greatest opporLuniLy to engoge in 
political a('tivity. 

Since studenL politicol groups 

are a recognlz&d part of the uni
versity itsell, they natw'aIly must 
look to the UniversIty for facil
ities which are Lhe only adequate 
facilities for groups of limlted fi
nancial means. We fe 1 that the 
university should encourage use 
of such facilities as a means oC 
implementing the recognition al
ready granted to stUdent political 
groups. 

We r 1'1 it would be incon
sistenL to recognize student politi
cal groups and noL of tel' them the 
means of carrying out their pro
grams ... 

Ample precedent exists for t1 e 
of university buildings for poli li
cnl candidates. SenaLor Guy M. 
GilleHe, State Senator John E. 
Vallenline and first district con
gressmen E. C. Eicher spoke in 
Macbride auditorium dUl'ing tile 
campaign of 1936. Reference: 
Daily Iowan, Tuesday, Oct. 6., 
1936, page B. Also, Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart spoke in naL
ural science building during the 
1924 campaign on Oct. 6, 1924. 
Reference: Daily Iowan, Oct. 3, 
1924, page 8. 

We recognize thaI certain ad
minislrative problems would al'ise. 
Questions such as Lhese have been 
raised in OU1' discussion of the 
problem with university officials: 

1· Would candidaLes be allowed 
use of facilities on their own mo
tion? 2. Who should be allowed to 
invite candidates? 3. Who would 
sponsor the candidates' appear
ance? 4. How would janitor ex
penses and Lhe like be borne? 

this of Ihe scieutist. Is Condon" loyal" when he believes that 
mething can weigh It'ss tl1811 nothing-and thllt this" nothing

/I weight can be III aSlired 1 11; h loyal when he thinks that one 
1hing (,Iln b two thingfl lit the IjUl1le illstnllt, depE-nuing Oldy on A Talk With Soltonstall 

In connection with the first 
question, we feel that candidates 
should be allowed use of facilities 
only on the invitation of student 
political groups. This would 
mean Lhat sulfident student inler
est must be evidenced to justify 
an appearance. 

bow on looks nt it T 
One can heal' Rankin snort and .. ay, "Nonsense. PlIl'e, ntle!', 

un-American 11 Ol1lien st'. Now S(ll' here, 'ondoll , you givl' a ~'I'S
ol'-no an wt'l' when I IIsl< YO II if you 'I" Illyn!. NOlle of this two 
thillg~ lit on 1 time stll!'\'. Down ill Missis. ippi a ('Olcll'ed Utili is II 

Br SAMUEL ORAFTON (New York POllt Syndicate) 

"rn foreign policy, Senator Van- gram. 

2. We feel that only student po
litical groups officiaJly recognized 
by the office 01 student affairs 
and meeting that officer's require
ments should be allowed to invite 
candidates. 

I'gl'O, ewn if he's fonr'-fifth fl white. Hallie WII.\' with Keil'lltist '
either you 'I'~ an Amcric'un Hcil'ntist 01' you're 11 ( 'o mmllni~L sci
enti. t. /I 

A few sci ntists mlls t 1I11'('IIdy be looking buck to tJle good old 
day wll n sl·i ntis t from 1111)' t'ore~g:ll lIalion were well' med h('re; 
when scientists the world CH'PI' exc'hangpd informl1tion, l'egl.lI'd l ss 
of lHltionaJity ; when the qUl'litioll of 1'/JCl' diel not uffl'l't s('('u ril y. 

tinuing my aocounL or an inter
view with the ~ enator from Mas
sachusetts, one ur the dark horse 
candidaLes) to tell me jusL what a 
new president could give Lhe 
American people. 

denberg has shown Ihe way, firm-I But what of orms co~ts, which 
ness with Russia, friendship with mighl muke sociul progress im
those who keep their promise~. possible? What or the overwhel
In the domestic field. we need ming world catastrophe of war, 
some long range agricultural pol- that might tear the cheerful ~ ketc'h 
icy, this reclamation-it's a ques- across? 

3. We leel that the individual 
student political groups should 
sponsol' the appearance. 

It's the Principle of Wallace's Speechl 

"A change." he said. 
This seemed :m omwer lacking 

in content, and Saltonstall tried 
Lo give it some. 

"Regardl!;,ss of everything else," 
he said, "efficien L Ay1eriC:1I1 gov
ernment must be built on change. 
You can see the need for il in al
m~t every department; habits geL 
set 3rter a while. 

110n of how for to go in anyone "We might go into Lhe live na
year. We Republicans from the lions wesLern European defensive 
industrial areas have problems of alliance," saicl Saltonstall. "Hope 
housing and health Lhat we're in- we don't-we oughL to keep in the 
terested jn having government background, so we con talk to the 

4. Sponsoring groups, we teel, 
should delray such expenses, 

We respectfully request that a 
poll be taken as soon as possible 
of a II mem bel'S of the s ta te b03l'rl 
of education regarding use of uni
versity facilities for the proposed 
speeches of Henry A. Wallace and 
William S. Beardsley on April 28 
and Aprll 21 respectively. 

It 'f! enCOlll'aging 10 flee lhat 
till"!.' student politic!ll ~I'Ol1PH 
1J8\'(' laid iI!iid Iheil' pal·tisllll
ship to fi."ht for H )1I'ilH'ipll'. 
The Y u II 11 g H .. publ il:nns, 
Young I t'1lI0tJ'llts on!! Ht lI 

dents fol' Wulllll'(' I'('('ogniz(' 
the ~baJ1!!in~ IIlltll.l't' oj' a 
Jarg!' I Ill' t of tIl!' Rlndt'nt bOlly, 

!lily rU(' iliti eR 1'01' Rpeel' li PR by 
Helll·.\' A. \Valhl('!' !lllll Wil 
I ialll H. BE'aJ'dslpy. 

help us out on." other fellow without shooting ~t 

• • • him. 

Thl'." hll Vl' c'allpcl on t hI' 
b anI of \.'dlll'lition to fashion 
itR pCiIi~y I'egarding .:tnd nl 
politicill grouj)li to meet thm;e 
chang d conditions. 

TI18t is a l'('alistie appl'oa'll 
b cause in a societv which 
wants to progress, u's (·ondi
tions change flO m 1I s t the 
policies. 

W (' ar Il'lacl to t' I hem IIsk 
for 8 decision as soon lIS pOS
sibIl' to pcrmit usp oP IInivel'-

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

They hlJn' hit uJlon t lie 
Irl'art 01 th· llIutt·1' in culling 
attclltion 10 the faeL that stll
dt'nl polit iC'HI g l'onps 81'1' orl'i
cially I'('cognizeo by the office 
01' ~t\ld(:'nt ol'f'aiJ'll. 1l would 
be ilWOIISislpllt , t lien , to dl' lI.V 
tJ1P1ll IIniwl'liity fllt'iliti ('s to 
promot their PI'OIl'l'Olll li. All 
inte 'nIL pal1 of t lwil' 1)l'(~~ I 'all1~ 
is the prt'st'ntlltioll o\' l'antli
date. fOl' publi c oi'fice. 

I 

Politi"ul a~tivity II 111 0 n I! 
students, fal' £1'0111 being dis
('oll l'aged, shoilid be given 
evelY oPPol·tunity 1'01' (lxpan
Flion a II PBl't of highPl' educa· 
tion. 

America Does Have a Foreign Policy 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR" AP Forelgp Affairs Analyst 

"With a new President, we'll at 
leasL have nE.'W [aces around. we'll 
rreshen up a bit, we'll puL new 
painL on the walls, so to speak. 
A new President, especially a Re
publican, can give the Pl'Ople aoS a 
wholE.' a repling or confidence that 
life as we know iL will go ah ad ." 

• • • 
"We {'on go it wilh a Republi

can," said Sallonstall, "w ith a man 
who believes in the >ysLem undel' 
which we have grown great." 

There iL was, the blueprint. A 
pl:m for stabiliLy, even progress, 
in a world thaL has suddenly gone 
as fluid as waLer. Hold off the 
Russians, firmly, and meanwhile 
build for the fuLure; keep your 
government costs down to a ba
lanced level, be efficient, make a 
recognizable social gain each year. 

11 was impossible, in that cheer
ful Washington office In which the 
early Federalist touch is so plea
santly combined with the charac
terblic New England, to dou.bt 
that Saltonstall meant it, and 
would work fOl' this kind of pro-

"THESE DAYS-

Strength Rests on Faith, Not Fear 
8y Gf'org'e E. SOkolsky (Klnr Feature SYndicate) 

It seems to me that as things proach Lo the problem is the re
are the gov~rnmrnt should at all vel'sion to the fear technique. 
times be in a position to meeL nny Jr the American people have to 
emergency for th nalional d - be frightened in1.o patriotism, our 
fense. Thel'efol'e, the draft is a civilizotion has failed and will be 

Th~ old familiar .charge, that I "We are 12,000 aspirants to Si- reasonable m :1Slcre. destroyed. 
Amerrca has no foreign pollcy 1S berls and our situation is hope- Certainly, our present objective H .the army and navy have to 
out of date. less. New ,people arrive almo$L enemy will give little or no no- use Lhe clatter ot erstwhile Stalin 

There is a very definite policy, daily. Nona o~ them have been lice. In fact, the atomic bomb boost rs on the radio to stir the 
concurr~d In generally by both sent here at the verdict of a co~rt. makes notice of war impossible. Amel'ican to a love of country, the 
major political parlies. It is that However, our number does not ~n- We must at all times be ready, army and navy have lost ,the con
Communist Imperialism must be crease .. , Ev.ery w ek a consld-, even though D permanenL standing ficJenee of the American people. 
contained. erablE.' group IS taken away, no- army is offenbive to the Ameri- If they have to have scareslers 

CommUnism is to be contained body knows where. can people. T11"t ('s one of tl1e through elimination of the SOCial u shl'ieklhg over the airways that 
and economic chaos on which It "About 150 of us sleep (in Ehirts many prices we have to pay for Stalin is on his way over here as 
feeda . Impe'rialism lmd aggres- on the rloor) in D barracks for 50. Lhe mistakefi of our rulers, they screamed that Hitler was on 

... They beat us every day. On the other hand, it the gov- his way over here, then we are a 
slen is to be h lted by military Suicides are daily occurrences and ernlnent 11as .tlle dl'a ft, unl'versa' i d b d preparedness which will cut oft h . I' ase race. 
J chances for success. L e simplest meLhod Is to go into military service would seem to be Not by fear is a strong people 

Combined, the two methods are Lhe forbidden zone in the diree- unnecessary. A six-month period moved to love Lheir country and to 
lion of the sentries, whereupon of orient"tlOn and indoctrination make sacl'ifices for it. The proof 

designed to eliminate the possibil- one Is shot down." I'S '1 111 I' too mucl1 or too 11·ttle. 
ity that western institutions can of the truth of that is that the 
be conquered either by arms or In- The slavery Imposed by Russian If after ighL yeal's in ele- scare glamor has fallen tlaL and 
filtration ; in other words, Lo avoid imperiali.>m is not just an abstract mentary school and fOUl' in high the American response to it has 
slavery. something which requires seien- school, the American boy has still been withouL faith or fervor. 

When PI' ident Truman men- tists Lo reach conclusions, and mu- to be told thot he is an American, Nolhing can move our people 
tioned slavery in a recent speech siclans to compose, along party somelhing exceedingly foul exists buL a great raith in our ci'viliza
he was not just using a generic lin . Slavery of the heart· and in our schools. If thut ta sk is to ti Jn,!l fervent belief that we live 
term. He was talking about plain the intellect can be more brutal be undertaken by Ihe army alter under a form of government and 
old slavery, under which a man is for some people Ihan physical to~- the child has been corrupted by in a way of life that is superior 
the chattel of his rulers, to be dri- ture. But most people under- the schlJols, six months is not to all others, and thaL for it we 
ven at his assigned lasks. to be stand the 1atLer better. enough. are willing to die. 
starved, killed or imprisoned if he Americans don't like any or Instead of disrupting the child's II was in that spi~iL that the 
rej)els. them. ,That's what the PresidenL life by universal military service, pioneers risked the forest, fought 

He was talking about the way meant \vhen he-said: we oughl to discover what is Lhe [ndians, crossed rierce and 
the Russians treat their political "There are certain Lhings which wrong with our schools-and cor- unknown rivers and built a free 
opponents at home and abroad. are worse than war. One of Lhem rect what is wrong, the educators society for courageous people. 
0/, lor instance, the modern Bu- Is slavery. 'l11at's what we were notwithstnnding. It was not fear that produced a 
chenwald, where, a smuggled let-l faced with in 19~0 and 1941, We The draft i~ a rairel', :J more Miles Standish or a Daniel Boone 
tel' from an inmate to the Swedish are faced with almost exactly the equitable system of handling this or a Lewis and Clark. It was noL 
~d1caUst organ Arbetarn says: same situation lod:JY." problem, During the draft period, fear that stirred our ancest6rs to 
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Ihe young man would have ample write the Mayflower compact, the 
lime to be trained in military DeclaraLion of Independence, or 
service and rormation· Those the Constituti<ln or the United 
draftees who are married or whose States. 
work is essential could be induct- A people who fear, cringe be
ed jn the IT:1tionat guard, whIch fore power and debase themselves 
should be increasingly important, before the mighty. 
particularly :lS, in the next war, It is not by fear that we shall 
the firth column, consisting of achieve greatness . . It is by faith
American citizens, may be our by faith in our inst itutions, in our 
severest enemy. civilization which is based upo'n 

So, let us have the draft as a the dignity of man, protected by 
permanent institution, usi ng such our constiLution and law. 
manpower 3S we actually need, no ThaL was not told our soldiers in 
more, no less. It is infinitely im- the orientati on and indoctrination 
portont to keep os many or our courses in the last war. Instead 
boys in coli ge for technical they were told the wonders or our 
training as is Possible. Chemists, ally, Soviet RUllSia, wonders that 
for instance, are as important as we are now being told were, in 
soldiers for the national defense. reality, lies. We want no more 
. The real obstaCle to a s~ ap- 'lies of one kind or another. 

"And l 'm afraid that if Lhe ERP 
becomes a defensive allinnce it 
will end 011 hope oC the UN. The 
Wallace idea. on the other hand, 
is just appeasement." He thought 
lor a moment. "We just have to 
hove faiLh in the UN," he said. 
"We have to make it work. We 
h3ve to use our strenglh 10 make 
the UN succeed." 

Ilis pnssion for UN is his pas
sion for order ~lIld progress. But 
is UN enough? "We have to 
make UN work" also seems a liLLle 
bare or content, like the answer, 
about needing new faces in gov
ernment. It is lhe set answer, the 
indicaLed answer, but is it enough? 

There arc deep, concrete ques
lions between ourselves and Rus
sia which must be sellled befOl'e 
UN can "work." I will ked out in
to the solid City, in the un~ Lable 
sunshine or an unsLable spring. 

In II few days I will report on 
another presidential aspirant. 

We further request formation 
of a long-range policy concerning 
future stUdent poliLical meetings. 

We would be happy 1.0 submit 
such additional views of state
ments as you would desire and 
would welcome an opporLunity to 
meel with the boaTd at its pleas
ure to discuss such a policy· 

(Signed) 
Hellry Allen, for 

Young Democrats 
James Goodwin, for 

Young Republicans 
David Coffing, for 

Students for Wallace 

'A' Squadron To Meet 
Flight A, of the 211th Composite 

suadron will meet in room 124 of 
the R.O.T.C. armory 7;30 p.m. to
day. Marion King will speak on 
the radio compass and its uses. 

Little Danger Seen From Radioactive Cloud 
By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE Plants do nol require years to 
Associated Press Science E(lItor show their hereditary changes 
NEW YORK (/PJ-A reporL from The I:.ct that plant heredity hl\~ 

Tokyo on HeelS of the atomic noL been changed around H iro
bomb ilt Hiroshima bears out ato- shima and Nagasaki indicates how 
mic &l'ien ti sts predictions that it slight are the chances fol' h redi
will be hard to do much hm'm with tary troubles there. 
radio:)ctive I·:tys from bombs 01' The New Mexico area where 
clouds, the rirst atom bomb was' explod-
. The repOl'L, ( l'om the top sC' iC'nt- led ·r1o.e to the ground, still is 
1.t studymll 1Ilroshlma, was thaL emi Lting X-rays and o.ther rays, 
lhe bomb had not damog d thaL and is still dangerous. But it is not 
city since the spli t seeond in whicn as dangerous as many persons 
it bur$1. • with inaccurale information have 

Tlw sci en list, Dr. Philip S. aJleg d. 
Owell, ext'('ullve dire tor of the One mouth aHer the explosion, a 
aLomic bomb C:lsualty Hurvey group of men spent about 10 min
commission, "said lL lonl:" tpdy utes in the cratel'. No one Wi.lS 

ha~ ~howlI I~O residual radlo- harmed. Even photographiC plates 
ael-Ivlty" at IIlroshima.. It Is too were noL fogged. 
SOlin. he add I'll , 1.0 tilLy whether 
the bomb's radloacLlvlty WOlild 
l:lUSr hereditary changes, but 
nothing stal'Wng has been seen 
yel. 
The problems are iIlusLrated by 

whot the bombs did in Japan, at 
Bikini lllld I'WOt 1', and jn New 
Mexico. The dl'cLlmstances were 
di Cferent each Lime. 

The xplosioll 01" a bomb gives 
off ~wo kinds or instantaneolls 1'8-

dioaclive rays thaL could horm liv
ing things. They m:lY calise death 
Lo anyone as close as a mile 01' :J 

liltle more. But thcy do not always 
calise dea th at these distonce£, and 
they clid not cause a high pel'cent
age of the deaLhs in Japan. 

The other risk from bombs and 
atomil' energy is confined to atoms. 
They would be a hazord 10 humlln 
beings wherever the concentration 
was too high. 

In .fapan, no dangel'ous concen
tralion~ of ntoms were found eith
er aL Hiroshimo 01' Nagasaki. BoLh 
bombs were exploded fairly high 
above grouncJ. The radio aclive 
atoms floaLed ral idly upwal'd in 
Ihe huge bomb cloud. . 

T1lC' clouds that rose over J:l
P~II !\nd Blk 1111 were very dang
erOus. But they were 1I0t dang
erous to anyone out51de the 
cloud, Furthermore, after trav
ellln&" fairly short distances and 
scaUerlnr In the upper atmos
phere, they were no longer .. 
peril. 

But iL was officially announced 
that anyone who "emained in the 
crater for 30 days probably would 
die. A shod distance outside thi ; 
small aater there was no danger. 

At Bikini in the underwater 
bomb, most of the radioacLive aL
oms fell as a very heavy rain from 
Lhe 10,000,000 gallons of water that 
the ):lomb kicked up, 

lIad humans remained on 
sonle of the Bikini target 8hlps 
for a ,nek after I-he bomb wa't 
sel off they would have died 
from too ..... uch of &\,e X-ray •• 
Within a few months, however, 
thll flhlps Hcooled" enourh 10 
tbat buman8 might have work
ed steadily for several months 
without harm. 
The radiooclive atoms could 

have been cleared off the decks 
of the sh ips, making most of 1118111 
safe. DeconLamination is not an 
insolubl problem, buL the sarety 
I'liles "'!ert! not well known enough 
and the navy took no chances. 

Radiaaclive clouds w/'lich have 
been menLioned as possible wea
pons would be vapor or gas con
tainin:~ a high concentl'alion of 
dangerous atoms. 

The cloud would be much the 
same Lhing as a poison gas cloud. 
It might not be visible. 

But how to keep them concen
traLed enough-and close enough 
to the ground-to harm humans 
would be a big problem. 

Education Faces T ugh-Futur~ 
This arUcle was written by President Samuel N. Stevens 01 Grinnell 

college immediaLely following President Truman's speech before con. 
gress March 17. 

By SAMUEL N. S'I.'EVEN 
The President has publicly d . nouneed Russia: .I menace 1.0 the 

peace of the world and has recommended thaL the unLLed Stales enter 
inLo a new period of preparation for war. 

Should Russia choose 1.0 
lenore the wa.rnlngs which have 
been sounded by Ute Presld ilL 
and cont.inue her PI'OOCSS of 110-

Utlcal and social Infiltration Into 
neighboring' COWl tries, we Shall 
be Ilound to take. aggressive 
st.eps physically to cllwk this 
menace 1-0 society. 

WitJ10uL doubt there are many 
peopl~ who believe that we would 
be better or! to leL communism 
spread throughouL Europe and 
Asia, rather than toke action to 
stop il. 

Other persons, of whom the 
writer is one, have a IiI' In COIl

vlcLion that one cannoL temporize 
with evil and thaLthe diWcullies 
which we are now experiencing 
are the inevitable results uf the 
political casuistry and un ertainty 
which caused us to identify Ru~
sia as a democra tie nation dering 
Lhe war. 

We are reaping today the re
sults of a poli tical expediency 
which was basically immoral in 
the years which have just passed. 

Nazism was a form of ~ocial bru. 
talily. Communism is an immoral 
tyranny. Both have their roots in 
a denial of the essential dignity 01 
man and a rejection of the concept 
of a moral universe· 

The next lew weeks will deter
mine whether the aggressive posi
tion which we have taken will 
give Russia pause, 01' will cause 
her leaders stupidly to risk every
thing for the sake of their ide
ology. 

In any event the pattel'l1 of our 
own national life will from this 
time on be diffel'enL rrom what 
we had hoped for in the dark 
days of the war. 

For all practical purposes we 
shall be OJ\ a war footing. Uni
versal military traJnlng wllt 
change the nature of the stu
dent IIOpulatioll In our colleges 
and un IversJUes. Pro b I ems 
wllle!\ we ha.ve not anticipated 
will arise. Old problems whJell 
were remnants of the war ller
lod will demand new solutions. 

As the price of moral leader-

ship, our cOlllllry will have to ac
cept a moral diSCipline, a system 
of poda1 conlrols, and a rigidly 
planned eronomy . 

It js Loo soon to tell what the 
effects of these things will be Qn 
Grinnell and colleges like ours. 
From my point of view several 
things are cI'yslal clear: 

1. Our futl prOl'ram ot reM
justment to all expanded peac
time environmenl will in a lar¥,e 
part be put on Lhe shelf. 

2, Our institutional rt!sourca 
will be utilized in some way by 
the federal government, and our 
freedom of acllon as a prlvately 
endowed institution will be lim
ited by the demands of our na
tiona I sec urity . 

3, Until a. full system or controls 
is established throughout our 
economy every inflationary ten. 
dency which has been so difficult 
t() combat during the last three 
years will be intensified. As are· 
sult the financial problems of the 
college will become more serious 
before they are solved. 

ThJs Is the price wlrJch we 
and other hI titutlOI1ll In the 
United Stales will have to pay 
for our assumption or moral 
lea.dershlp In a. world more 
clearly threatened with ruin 
than at any time In the ' last 
d~ade, 

The college is mobilizing its re
sources to prepare itsel1 to make 
the necessary adjustments· Cher
ished dreams, so close to fulfill
ment, are being puL away. Day
to-day planning has taken the 
place of long perspectives and far
Ilung plans. 

Fortunately we possess the in
ternal s trength, the moral integ
riLy, and the personnel to face 
without fear this new and strange 
future. 

We shall do our best to main
tain OUI' institutional life and to 
enrich it and to carry our share 
of the moral responsibilities which 
we, as a nation, have today pub
licty accepted as a basis lor na
lional action rather than as a 
background of nalion~l idealism. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesda.y, April 7 

8:30 a. m. Careers Conference, 
sponsored by the Chamber or 
Commerce, Senate and House 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m. Sigma Xi Sotree, 
Room 10 Dentistry building. 

\ ThUl'sday, April 8. 

8:30 a. m. Careers Conrerence, 
sponsored by Lhe Collegiate Cham
ber ot Commerce, Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
Professor GeoTlle Sherbul'l1, Sen
lte Chamber, Old CapiLol. 

Friday, April 9 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, Aprl.1 10 

8:30 a. m. Theta Sigma Phi, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 D. m . History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p . m. Cal'l1i val sponsored by 
Mortal' Board and ODK, fie1d'
house, 

Monday, April 12 
4 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa business 

meeting, SenaLe Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. American Association of 
University Professors, Sen at. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

ruesday, Aprfl13 
6:15 p.m. Picnic Supper, Tri

angle club. 
2 p. m. History Conference, 8 p.m. K"mpus Kapers, Mac-

::.enate Chamber, Old Capitol. bride auditorium. 
(For Information rerardln. dales beyond lhllS tMlbed ..... 

Ite reservation In tbe ottlce 01 the President, Old CaplkiL) 

GENERAL 
JVNE GRADUATES 

Applications for advanced de
grees for the June commencement 
.;hould be turned in at Lhe regis
trar's ~ffice by April 8. 194B. If 
you have applied and nol received 
an evaluation sheet from the reg,.. 
istrar's office by that date, you 
should call there immediately. 

PHI BETA K~PPA • 
The Towa Alpha chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa will etect new memo 
oel's a t a closed meeLi ng a L 4 p. m. 
April 12 in the Senate chamber, 

Id Capitol. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Students who are planning to 
regisLer for the rirst lime in grad
uaLe college for the 1948 summer 
leS'>ion should submlL applications 
for admission 10 the registrar's 
Jffice by April 15. Students are 
not permitted to regisLer in the 
gl'aduaLe college until the a,ppllca
lion has been approved. 

TOWN I\tEN 
Association of Town Men will 

meet Thu rsday, April B, at 7 :30 In 
301A University hall. Next year's 
officel's will be elected at the 
meeting. 

PERSIfiNG RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will elect a 

new company commander at B 
p·m· Wednesday in room 16-B, 
Armory. Drill will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursdi'ry In the BI·mory. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
The UWF-sponsored pelitlon 

dl'lve, s heduted for April 8 Lo 17, 
will be laun~hed 1.11 8 meeting in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall Thurs-

NOT ICE'S 
day at 8 p.m. Purpose of Lhe drive 
is to get student support for con· 
gressional resolutions favoring a 
stronger UniLed Nations. Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington will speak on 
"World Govel'l1ment." 

ZOOl,OGY SEMINAR 
,The zoology seminar will meet 

at 4:30 p. m. Friday in room 205, 
zoology building, Stanley G. 
Stolpe will speak on "Estradiol 
Tndu ced Modification of Sex Dev
elopment in Hamsters." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
Deltn Phi Alpha will meet 

Tuesday evening, April 13, at 8 
o'clock in room 207 Schaeffer hall. 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer will speak on 
"German Pol i tics and Hiller's Rise 
to Power." 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of the Peoples 

Gas Light & Coke Co. will be in 
Iowa CiLy Friday to Interview se
ni01' mechanical, civil, electrlc.1 
and chemical engineering students 
fol' employment. Appointments 
for inlerviews may be made in 
room 106, engineering building. 
Tnterviews will be he16 in room 
104 , en&ineerlng building. 

STUDENTS FOR W ALLACJ 
" Sllldents ror Wallace will meet 
at 8 D. m. 1.onighL In the geology 
building oudltol·ium. Lloyd James, 
rep1'espntaLive of the CIO united 
rarm equipment and metal work
el's of Amrl·ico . will speak OD 

"Fol'elgn Policy." The meeting Is 
opel1 to the pUblic, 

FINKIlINE Flf.:LD 
Play on Flnkibine fleld is now 

authorized. 
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IF IT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S Wi T·AD·ABLE! USE DAILYJOWAN WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I ., I DI)'II-200 per IIDe ,., 

dar· 
I CoDltcuUve .. ,_I.., per 

IIDe per dl,. 
I CODJecutive da,_I" per 

lIBe per day. 
FIIure II-word aver.,e per UDe 

M'lDlmum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.Gc per Column Inc~ 

Or '8 for a Month 

ClDcellation D:adllne /I p.m. 
..... Dllble tor One IDcorrect 

IDliertioD Only 
. Brln, Ads to Dally Iowa. 
BulBUl Office. Easl UalJ,. or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED to buy an Inexpensive 
used car. Call 2450. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM for two student men. 
cellent location. Phone 7930. 

ROOMS. Close in, 111% 
Washington. I 

APT. in town of Riverside. DiaJ 
9590. 

FOR SALE 

1941 OLDS SIX. Excellent con
dilion. Radio and heater. Call 

Ext. 3989. 

FOR SALE: Bendix washing ma
chine. Phone 8-0703· 

..' ~ :) 

.~-::' ~ 
~ 

.. 
t. - .. ' 

NOW IS TKE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND .LAWN 
Get the righ t start with the 

right seed. We have a full Hne 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenheman Seed Store 
217 E College 

WHAl WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 
Sir Galahad went In quest of the Holy; GraU, the cup 
that Jesus used at the Last Supper. A nun's vision of 
the Grail inaplred the KniOhts of Ring Arthw's Round 
Table to search for the cup, which was believed to 
have beeD brouQhl to Enoland in the early Christian 
e.ra. Galahad. Perclvale and Bora were the only ones 
actually to see tb.e Holy GraiL accordIng to legend. 

You don't have to depend on heresay 

concemlno results of Daily Iowan Want 

Ada. Everybody reads ClassUieds. Small 

space ••• Small Coat ••• BIG RESULTS. • ) 

DIAL, 4191 • , 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
2 NEWsportcoatL ~ze38. ~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ONE large double room for men. a rter 6 p.m. 8-0032. WORK WANTED PERSONAL SERVICES I WHERE TO GO 
$35.00. Available April 15. 432 ------------

S. Johnson. Phone 8-0353. FOR SALE: Man's Bulova wrist DRESSMAKING & AlteratiollJl. RADIOS, appUances. lamps. anll . , __________ -.-_-; 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Air Corps jacket with car 

keys in pocket. Taken from 
Don's Friday. Call Syl, Ext. 4648. 

DISAPP.EARED from Jefferson 
Hotel lobby Sat. night blue 

,tweed topcoat. Return there or 
call 7645. "141. iI W 
GRAY topcoat laken by mistake. 

Jefferson Hotel Barber Shop 
about 10:30. Call Michel Linnan 
2183. 

YES I've lost them ago in. Thick 
horn rimmed., glasses in the vi 

cinity of College Hill Park. Re
ward. Contact Grant Eastham. 
7947. 

LOST: Blue shell rimmed glasses 
in brown lolder. Dial 8-0231. 

watch. Phone 8-0124. Priced Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burllng- gifts. Electrical wiring. r epoir-
for quick sale. b ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

n. and Gift. PhoM 5465. 
1941 SPECIAL Deluxe Ford con- BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

vertible· Good shope. C a II I 
4186. LAUNDRY. student or tamily. 

18 FOOT house trailer, aluminum 
finish. ~lectric brake, good con

dition . $900.00. Write T. Tad
lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2516, 
Iowa City. 

1939 FORD V-8, heater. $685. 
Dial 9590. 

NEW portable Smith C~rona ty.pe
writer, 6 mo. guarantee. Phone 

3746 after 5:30. 

1946 NASH "Ambassad.or" 

Call 7365. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

WANTED TO RENT 
DESPERATELY needed by perm

anent resident furnished or J.m
furnished apartment. Cal! 5700. 

COUPLE deSires furnished apart-
ment for summer s e s s ion 

months only. Will sub lease or 
any plan desired. Write Box 4B- 1, 
Daily Iowan. 

------------------URGENTLY NEEDED. Furnished 

MEN: Need shoes? Latest styles 
factory to you. Fitt d in your 

home. Absol utely guaranLeed. 
Phone call saves you many dol
lars. Small down p'lyment· Phone 
8- 0633. 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies 

I 
I 

,..:.!- • 

GOOD 

FOOD · 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

For a between-meal snack or 
b,·/'akfast. lunch. or (HlJller, It's 
BARNEY'S for you. 

Good Food Meana 
I Good Health 

" 224 E. Wash. Phone 7822 

DrIve Short of Goal 
The Johnson County 1948 Red 

Cl'()!S fund campai~n stood $5,377.-
09 short ot its $23,750 quota yes
terdllY, according to Mrs. M. C. 
Boye,·, headquarters chairman. 
Contributions tola l $18.372.91 
since lhe opening da te of the drive, 
March 1. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

tilvlnr You 

THE BEST SERVJCE 
Wilen You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton" Burlington 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches Soft Drink. 

Ice Cream Pastries 
ClgarelA.tA 

COLLEGE INN 
Phulle 4363 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROJECTED 

• PICK UP ,. DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 

. , i 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8 :00 • m . Mornln& Chapel 
8 : 15 a.m. News 
8 ;30 a m. Gl"Ewk Drama 
9;20 a Ill , News 
9 .30 II HI . 'the Book£heU 
9;'5 11 tn . After Breakfast CoUPE" 

l U. I& 0 m. HJnu. lor latm£' 
10:30 U III l nlroductlon to bpoken Ger· 

ilion, Pro! Bo~telJl1(:l y~r 
11 ·20 11 In. Johnson County News 
11 :30 1m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 
12:45 p .m nt-II,/otis News RepOlier 

, 00 ",m. Musical Chats 
~ · OO p,m. Johnbon County News 
2:15" III il ollolld Calling 
2:30 p.m. 19th Ce-nwry MUsic 
3:20 p.m Novntlme- Trio 
3::10 p.m. News 

(NBC Outlet) 
9 :00 om. fred W.ring 

11:;0 •. m. Across the Keyboard, 
12 :3U p .m . News 
0'00 P Ill. Hawkeye Mntlnee 
6:1;0 p.rn Melody Paradp 
7 :00 p.m. Dennl!l Duy 
7 :30 p.m. The G real Glldersl.eve 
8 '00 pm Ou((y's 'rO\crn 
8:30 )j.m . Mr. Dlslrlc t Altorney 
9 :00 p.m The Hlg Story 
9:30 p.m. Jimmy Dli rant~ 

10 :M p.m SUPlWT Club 

NOTICE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics 01' for Avon 
Demonstra tion. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Advnnc.ment. Righ 
pay, tour weeks vacaUon a 

yea r. Work In the Job you like. 
These are the higblil"'lls In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
IQWA CITY/S 

Leading Restaurant 

'NEW HOURS 
5 A. M. TO 

12 MIDNIGHT 

3:35 p.m. What's New III Book. 
3:45 p.m. Pauoe For Poetry 
4:00 p.m. AlIlerjcan Assoclallon of Uni-

versity Women 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Meloclle. 
5:.00 p ,m. Children's Hour 
5: 15 p .m. urray Wier Day 
5:Jij p ."" Up to the Minute New. 
5:45 p .m. Speelal SportsUme 
0:00 p.m. The Dtnner }Jour 
1:00 p .m. News--Evenlng flevlew 
1:15 p .m . Muleal MoodS, Bob Frazer 
7:SO \>.m. Uni versity Studenl Forum 
8:00 p.ln. Music Hour 
9:00 p .m . Special Events : Murray Wier 

Celebration 
9:15 p .m . Waltz Time 
9:3!J p .m . Campus Shop 
9'45 P III News 

10 :00 p .m. S IGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:00 a m. ArthUr Godfrey 
12 : 1~ p .m. News 

2:00 p .m. Douple or NOlhtnl 
4 :00 p .m. Ballroom Mus h, 
5: 45 p.m . LoweU Thoma. 
1:00 p.m. American MpJody Hour 
7:30 I> m. D r. ChrlsUan 
8:00 p .m . Mark Warnow 
8:30 p .m . Harvest of Stars 
9:00 p .m . The Whistle r 
0:3U p .fn Bing C. osby 

10 : , 5 p .m . Sports 

Asks.$700,OOO 
t • 

For Coralville 
A U. S. senate appropriations 

subcommittee yesterday recom
mended spending $700,000 on the 
Coralville reservoir for the year 
beginning July 1. The Associated 
Press reported. The house has 
voted thaL sum for the project. 

Funds for the Coralville project 
are a part of the ,'ecord recom
mendation of $64 1.067.000 for wa
terways for the next iisrll year. 
That toLal is $1 02.090,r ' 0 more 
than the house voted 51. ' weeks 
ago, but it is $24,090,000 under the 
$665,157,000 asked by President 
Truman in January· 

The subcommitlee's r e c 0 m-
mendations are subject to ap

'=~l r==s':"'t -D~ru-n-:I<"':=-:S~h"a=y", -YO"'u=~do"n-.i't proval by the full committee be
open a doo,' wid dot. II 's a cigal' fore going to the senate. After 
bULt. sena te action, senate-house con-

2nd Drunk : Migosh. I've smoked ferees will have to reconcile dlf-
my key. fel'ences between the two bills. 

Always a good time at THE After each house again has ap-
ANNEX. p"oved it, the meaSll,'e goes to 

Mr. Truman. 
NON-IRRITATING to hands but A new navig~tion project rec-

how it does clean rugs, Get ommended by lhe subcommittee 
odorless Finn Foam. Yetter's but not in the house bill is the 
Bu ement. appropriation of $1.5-million for 

LOST: A pair of shell rim glasses 
Monday morni ng. Reward. Call 

Ext. 3213. 

sedan , 1946 Chevrolet ,lOwn 
sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan. 1941 
Ford coach, 1939 Ford coach, 1937 
Plymouth, 1932 Buick sedan. New 
Cushman Scooters. Cash, Terms. 
Trade. EkwaJl Motor Co .• 19 E. 
Burl. 

room with kitchen privUeges or 
small apartment near Uni versity. 
Dial 8-0357. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S, Linn'- Phone 9112 t}ge Daily Iowau REQUEST pursc takpn I"om cal' Lhe Keokuk locks. The senate 

Monday nigh t be returned to group boosted 'the general flood 

ELC;IN wrist watch and bracelet. I 
Call 3893. 

FOUND: Sum of money last week. 
Write Box 4A-l, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

AVON produotB are in great de-
mand. Open territory available 

for women who have need of 
money. For details write Ruth I 
Mullanix, 1534 6th Ave. S. E .• Ce- I 

dar Rapids, Iowa. 

PIANIST for dancing school. Fri
- days and Saturdays. Call 3268. 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brandl 

'1.65 per cartoD 

SUPERiOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

!.----------' I 
ASHES and RubbiBh hauling. 
Phone 6623. 

Always Oven Frresh 
• 

Asic for Swank oveD frelh 
rolls or donuts al your favor
lie reatawant or lunch count, 
er. 

Swank Baker.y 
HILDRICH & BRADSLEY Pow

er-Built. 8 irons. New last sum
mer. Call Ext. 3447 or come to 
N-203, Hillcres(· 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

Motorola Home" Auto Radios 
SALES " SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO " APPUANCE 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

TRANSPORTATION 

Co~em todayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW lYI 

DRIVING to Estherville April 9 
.. . riqers wanted ... '48 Pack- ' 

ard. Call Melvin Allison, The 
Huddle. 4 to 9 p .m. , 

lOYAl PORTABLE TYPEWRITER BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH FOR ALE : Eight candy vending 

machines, Inqui re at 625 4th 
~JNGER FORM KEYSI Ave. I 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

114 I. Colle,e Dial 8-J 051 

Typewriter. are Valu<Jbl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
ProhweJn Supply Co, 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Application Portraits 
All work retoucbed 

127 S. Dub. DIal 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
au, Plelur,.. h, The 0_ 

Weddlq .... _ 
Appll"a&loD Pletur .. 

.... UaF IIImm On ... "'Ia~

..,. ou.er epeelaU... PIt ..... 
.,apo 

-'II" ..... A"... DIal .111 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER IROS. TRANSFER 
rot IWlct.Dt Funalturw 

MOWaQ 
AMI 

..... AOOAGE TRAlfSFIII 
DIAL - 8888 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved hor.... wood 
carvlnr!!, wooden nua bowla. 
raney Ilneas, hundreda of love
ly rltts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFl' SBO. 

1Il-ii S. Dubuque Dial 1'7.' 
WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Conere Dial 8-0Ul 

GOOD 
fOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD HEA TH 
"For Better Meala" 

Dine At 

MYER1S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Roclt blah,. Pepot 

LOANS Want Ads. Union desk. No questions. That con trol fund voted by the house 
Rcad Iowan Want 'Ads 

Dally- Others Do \ 
$$$$$$$$$$$~ loaned on cameros. :-::-:::-::-::-::-_______ ...!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~st~u~f~f ~is~w~()~r::.t1~'I~e:ss~to~y~O~u~. ___ $50,574,800. 

guns, clothing. Jewelry, etc. POP EYE -----------
Reliable Lonn. 109 E. Burlington 

FOR SALE 

EYE·DEAL SUNGLASSES 
MEN - WOMEN - Suu-Kool SUnglasses. Pigskin case. Grounil 
and Polished Replaceable Lenses. Approved by The WashillctOI1 
Bureau of Standards. 

FULLY GUARANTEED -- ONLY $4.95 
MEN/S GENUINE NAVY T·SHIRTS $.79 

THE 

ARMY ·NAVY STORE 
"Acl'oss from the Community Buildlllg" 

408 E. COLLEGE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
\ 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep YOllr Clothe, 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCKlJP AND DELIVERY 8ERVlC. 

DIAL •• 31 JOG 8. CAPITOL 

Trr Oar Alurailelll and Repaln Dep," 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AFTER. ALL, A 
PENNY IS 
CHEJ'.,P fER. 

MAKIN'.A. WISH! 
., IT'S ONE OF 
DA FEW THINGS 
LEFT YUH CAN 
DQWITHA 

PENNY! 

ByGE~AHERN 

THERE WERE 
QUITE A FEW 
COINS IN THE 
WELL, BUT NO# , 
THEY'RE GONE/ : 

, . . I'LL BET THE • 

. G~%~~fJ~Msrg i 
". THEM OUTI ..-

..... .. . -.Q ........ ~.~. 
o 

, ~((~) [!] 
-U'2) 

\:...? 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

[J 
o 

ETTA KETT 

I'M STARvED! ALL 
ETTA:S BeEN OOlt-IG 

SINCE I've BEEN 140"1& 
FQOM "!He OfO,..tCe IS 

PLAV RECORDS!'! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

.1 

. i 
, 



.. 
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Guggenheim 
Wins Hancher 
Speech (on·lesl 

Will Represent SUI 
In Madison M •• t; 
Staskus Places 2nd 

Charles Guggenheim, Cincin
nati , Ohio, Is the winner oC the 
1948 Hancher Oratorical contest. 
"Head Disease" was the title of 
Guggenheim's orallon, ' given last 
nlgh~ in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capitol. 

Philip Staskus, Iowa City, took 
second place with his address, "So 
They Were All Saved." 

GuggenheIm won the :;125 first 
prize and w\IJ represent the uni
versity in the Northern Oratorical 
league conlest in Madison, Wis., 
May 7. 

Other conlest speakers were 
George McBurney, Council Blulfs, 
whose oration was the "The First 
Freedom"; Don Lay, Iowa City, 
"A Challenge;" and Her man 
Cohen, Rock Island, Ill., "The 
Most Dangerous Weapon." 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
presided at the annual contest. He 

• 

Mrs. Spielhagen Buy's Harmon Building 

will present the prize money to . ... . <.- ~_ "c·-1:~'1L· wu~ 

Guggenheim. THI! %6-YEAR OLD UARMON APARTMENTS have been sold to Mrs. G. F. SpleihaC'en, 328 Hutchln on 
When Guggenheim speaks h, the I street, It was announced yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. A.e. Harmon, previous owners oC the bulldlnC', will 

N· O. L. contest, he will be com- retain one 'Of the 11 apartments. No vacancies will be created by this change of ownership. The building 
peUng for a $100 prize and the Is loeated at the corner 01 Iowa. avenue and L Inn treet. Reuben Swartzlender, assocIated with the 
honor of winning one of the most J.1t. BuebnaKel and Son realty firm , completed the transaction. (Dally Iowan Phot{J by Phyl White) 
respected ora torical league meels 
in the country. ".. 

Glockler To Inspect 
Chemistry Departments 

The winning oration concerned 
the necessity of examinLng the A Lecture a Day -
United States-the hearl of west
ern democracy-carefully. We 
must be sure we do not have any 
fatal weaknesses in our struggle 
against the forces of despotism, 
Guggenheim said. "The two 
giants of the earth," was the way 
he characterized the U.S. and 
Russia . 

Judges were Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director of forensics, Prot. 
H. Clay Harshbarger of 1he speech 
department and head of the lib
eral arts advisory office, and Prof. 
Orville Hitchcock of lhe speech 
department. 

Guided Missiles 
Colonel Describes 

Rocket Tests 

By GEORGE PORTER 
"The only defense against su

personiC guided missiles Is to cap
ture the launching slles or the 
factories making the weapons," 
Lt. Col. Lawrence Byer!, Ft. Bliss, 
Tex., told a large audience in the 

,ohemistry auditorium last night. 
Speaking before the student 

chapter of American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, Byers gave a 
short technical description of the 
German V-2 rocket used in World 
Wa r II. 

He then presented two movies 
showing British tests of the Ger
man weapon immediately alter 
the war's end and American tests 
o~ the White Sands proving 
grounds in New Mexico. 

The American tests are scientif
ic research projects, acording to 
Byers. He said we are probing the 
secrets of tempera ture, pressure, 
atmosphere and the ,::Uects of cos
mic rays at high alti(udes. 

Original missiles fired in New 
Mexico were directed by German 
scientists and technicians, Byers 
said. Now we are using American 
pel'Sonnel exclusively in the work. 

The German V-2 type weapon 
reached a speed of 5,000 mph and 
struck the ground at 3,000 mph, 
according to the colonel. This 
speed made inlerception impossi
ble, he said. 

German rockets had a range of 
200 miles and could land within 
two miles of their ta rget, Byers 
declared. 

In a short question period fol-
10wlQg the movies, Byers said 
Russian progress Ln guided wea
pons is unknown . He suggested, 
"Peenemunde, the German exper
imental station, is in Russian 
hands and Russia has better ac
cess to German equipmen t and 
technicians t h an the United 
States." 

_ On.ce-Ill -A-Lifelime 
Opportunity! 

IN SPAIN 
II-DAY Tnr 

$798 
ALL El[pe~ 

BT 8hlp from New York 

July 2 
8pouond b7 the 

UNIVERSITY ~ MADRID , 
r., ..... 1""" folder, wrlM: 

DBP'l'. "C" 

SPANISH STUDENT. 
TOURS 

III FlftIt An., N.Y, 11, N,Y. 

'Is Just a Vacation' 
-- To NYU Professor 

By ARDATH YOU1\lANS 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
th~ clIemistry de.partment, is ma-
king inspection visits to Ohio un-
iversilies for the Committee on 
Professional Training of the Ame
r'ican Chemical society. 

A rapid week of lectu res is 
"just a vacation" to Prof. Jotham 
Johnson of New York university's 
departmen t of classics. 

went ahead. The sitll was a Glockler will visit Ohio State 
wheat field when Johnson's party university, Columbus; Ohio Unl: 

Immediately after a graduale 
lecture in the art auditorium last 
night, Johnson ieft for 51. Louis. 
From there he will go to Ohicago, 
Milwaukee and Pittsburgh-with 
a lecture a day scheduled. 

starled to excavate. In spots the versity, Athens ; Kenyon coliege, 
topsoil was only a few inches Gambier, and Kent State univer
deep. "You could scoop it up with sity, Kent. 
your hands and strike 'the remains The American Chemical society, 
of a temple," Johnson said. 

During the diggLni, they uncov-
ered a market place, some early 
lemples, streets and sewe{s. They 
rame arross some terra coUa 

a national organizat ion of chem-
ists and chemical engineers, main
tains' a program of investigation 
and accreditation of the chemistry 

But that's an "easy life" for 
Johnson the editor of three arch
aeological magazines, director of 
graduate studies and classics pro
fessor at New York university. 

sculptures. Thcir (indings helped departments o[ universities and 
fill some gaps in history around colleges in the United StaLes. 

Besides these actlvi lies, he has 
made mathematical and astronom
ical calcu,)ations to fix what he 
says is the "only date possIble" 
for the beginning of the Egyptian 
calendar. 

Johnson said in an interview 
yesterday, "Egyptologists are still 
haggling over the dates 2772 B.C. 
and 4241 B·C. as the beginnLng of 
the Egyptian calendar. 

"My calculations show thal if it 
began on June 18, 3251 B.C·, aL 
about a quarter of flve in the 
morning, it would fit all the evi
dence we have." 

Originally, Johnson was more 
interested in Greek and Latin 
~han in archaeology. He entered 
the field of archaeology while 
working on his Ph.D. 

"I had to spend three years on 
it," he said, "so I thought I 
might as well spend one of them 
in Gree<:e." Thus, he went to 
Athens with a group to conduct 
excavations near there. . 

Alter this, he still wanted to 
teach the classics. But back in 
the U.S., he was offered a part 
in an expedition to excavate the 
buried town of MLnturnae, Italy. 
So off he went agaLn. 

On this expedition, the Italian 
iovernment was not particularly 
cooperative. The Italians pre
ferred to have the early outposts 
of Roman civilization forgo lien. 

"They liked to think the Ro
man Empire always extended to 
its widest borders," Johnson said. 

Minturnae, about ha lfway be
tween Rome and Napels, was a 
border fort in 300 B.C. About 600 
A.D., the lnhabitants moved their 
village to a nea rby hill "to get 
away from malaria and the 
pirates." Their old habitats gradu
ally feU into decay and were 
buried. 

In spite of Mussolinl, the diggers 

300 B. C· 
• • • 

How a palch of grass that looks 
like the next patch of grass you 

walk over can prove to be a 
buried city was shown last night 
by Johnson in his lecture at lhe 
art auditodum. 

During the dry season in Syria, 
for example, the aerial archaeolo
gists go to work. Their pictures 
show light and dark patches. The 
patches may qDrrespond to buried 
walls, J oh nson pOinted out in his 
address on "The Ancient World 
from the Air.1t 

"Where there is grass there are 
no walls," he said, summarizing 
aerial photography's imporlance 
to archaeology, after Prof· Gerald 
F. Else of the department of 
classics introduced him. "Where 
there are walls there is no grass." 

In the British Isles, the proce
dure IS exactly opposite, he eX
plained. The grass is greener 
wnere ancient disturbances such 
as construction werB carried on, 
since ground water collects in 
those places. So, in Syria the 
archaeologist looks for lIght spots, 
but in Scotland, he looks for dark 
spots. 

Proceeding from Persia west
ward, Johnson showed slides of 
ancient cilies, some discovered by 
air and si nce, excavated, some 
merely discovered by air, such as 
the MiddLe Eastern fortress on an 
inaccessible mountain-top. 

"There it is," salli Johnson. 
I'Somebody can break his neck 
climbing up to it. But we can see 
it from here. Nobody needs to 
break his neck." 

He moved from lhe Middle East 
exeavalions across southern Eu
rope and the British Isles, via the 
Mayan diggings to the mound 
builders' work in Chillicothe, 
Ohio. One long mound lay coiled 
across a hilllop like a snake. 

ATTENTION SENIORS , . . 

'. 

LIBERAL ARTS and 
COMMERCE 

You may pick up 

•• nior pictures now 

at Room 101 Physics 

Building. 

UNIVERSITY PHOTO SERVICE 

GlockLer will inspect the chem
istry division of Monmouth c,ol
lege, Monmouth, Illinois, April 13. 

Woman Held on Charge 
Of Deserting 3 Children 

Mrs. Myrna Foley Montgomery 
was being held in the Johnson 
county jail yesterday on a charge 
of child desertion aftel' her arrest 
Monday night in Cedar Rapids. 

She was returned to Iowa City 
yesterday by Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Murphy. She was charged 
In a Johnson county attorney's 
information filed May 2, 1947, 
with having abandoned her three 
children, March 1, 1947. 

II'he children had been cared for 
by their grandmother until her 
death a week ago. 

WIN A 
PARANOIACS 

FREE!! ! 

~ ~ 
Our Man Friday Is 

Headed for the 
All Campus 

CARNIVAL 
Saturday, 

7 'til 
April 10th 

12 p.m. 

'--} 
Give YOUR lIubllmlnal a 

e .... ee - thirty games, demon
IItrations. IIlcJ,*OWl, and eon
e_lons to 

AMUSE 
AMAZE 
CONFOUND and 
ASTOUND you. ,'" 

ATHLETES: Brtng your feet. 

POETS: Brtng your dactyls, 

MEN: Brin&' your pea planl 

GIRLS: BrIQ your alter el'OII, ... ~ 
Th. ALL Campus 

CARNIVAL 
Tlete .. : !5c Tax InoL 

On Sale at Gate 

Jay~ees Plan August Festival 
The Junior Chamber of Com- costume dance with a floor show. 

Student Council Asks SUI Explanation 
Of Refusal fo Install Washing Machines 

merce will ' ponsor a "Fall Fest!- A nominating committee was Meeting in Old Capitol last council representative on lhe NSA 
val" In Iowa City next August in appointed to nominate officer can- night, the Student council: ' U d I L f lh 
cooperation with the Johnson 1. Decided to ask for reasons comml ee, as eo e B ell rom e 
county 4-H exhibition, accotding didates for the elections Lo be held olel counCil to the mock UN con-
to Emil G. Trott. the first meeting in May. Com- why the university is "not inter- ference al Dralte. 

ested" in a recen t proposal by a Members of the new council for 
private company to install auto- 1948-49 will meet with Ule COUD
malic- washing machines in hous- cil next Tuebday to name two 
ing units. delegates frum thclr group to al-

The Jaycees held their regular 
meeting in the banquet room of 
Holel Jefferson last night. 

The fesihal will probably be 
held in the armory on the west 
side of the fieldhouse, Trott !aid. 
Primarily it will be a "Merchant 
Exposition" with Iowa City busi
ness displaying their "goods" in 
booths. 

miltee members include Harry B. 
Dunlap, chairman; Duane Means, 
RU!sell Rourke, Ralph S. Miller 
and Darling. 

V,ets Must Notify VA 
About 15 Day Leave 

2. Voted to send four delegates tend the conferencc. The confer
to a mock UnLted Nations confer- ence will be held April 30 and 
ence at Drake university. May I and 2 in Des Moines. 

Steve Darling, chairman of the 
Jaycee's pedestrian safety drive 
for April, reported that Boy 
Scout , will again distribute "cour
tesy tickets" Saturday to pedes
trians violatmg tratric signals at 
Jowa City intersections. 

More than 2,000 tickets were 
pas~ ed out by the scouts last Sat
urday in less than two hours. 
Darling said 6,000 tickets have 
been ordered [or thiS Saturday. 

The boy's basketball teams of 
the four local high <chools and 
University will be guests of the 
Jay cees at a burret dinner, April 

' 15. Lawl'cncc "Pops" Harrison, 
head .basketball coach at the uni-
versity, will be the guest speaker. 

ALoo scheduled on lhe Jaycee 
entertainment calendar is a "Bow
ery Ball" April 27 at the Mayflo
we r night club. This will be '" 

3. Named five students to receive 
Student council awards "in recog

The' Velerans administration nitlon of outstanding work in 
announced yesterday that veter- council and campus activities." 
ans attending college under the 4. Called for applican ts to co
Gl bill must notify lhe VA within chairmanship of the campus chest 
30 days before the end of tbe committee. 
semester if they do not want to ReportLng on the university ad
take the a omatic 15 days' leave ministration's reacUon to the in
between semesters. slallation of the washLng ma-

Veterans who do not notify the chines, Paul Lange, Quadrangle 
VA will automatically be placed representative, ,said that Ted M. 
on 15 days leave and will receive Rehder. director of dormilories, 
subsistence allowances (or ,that has not explained why the univer-

sity is "not interested." 
period. Their period of training Othel' council members agreed 
at government expense, however, lhat the matter should not be 
will be reduced by 15 days. dropped by the council before 

VA forms to be used by veter- specific reasons were given. 
ans not wishing to take the leave After the meeting, Rehder de
are available at the veterans serv- clined Ito comment on the matter, 
Ie; office, 110 Iowa avenue. Vet- other than to affirm that the uni
erans who have indicated their versity is not interested in the 
choice when they enrolled need proposal. 
110[ submit thi s form unless they I The council namE\d Gene Glenn, 
want to change Iheir previous se. YMCA representative on the coun
le<:tion. cll, and Virginia M. Anderson, 

"1 LIKE CHESTERFIELDS , 
, 
BETTER-THEY GIVE ME 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE/' 

"THE FULLER BRUSH MANn 
C'DlUMIIIA'S fORTHCOMING COMEDY , 

. WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield ' 
( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"Liggett & Myers buy tILe briglrt, good cigarette 
tobacco that is mild and ripe. and pay tile price 
to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco. . 

II 1 am a Chesterfield smoker. It;s a 

good cigarette and lUke it.:' /j 7' ~ 
~co 'ARMER. IAllIY, N. C .. 

The five s tudents to receive the 
Student counCIL awards will be 
announced at the council's annual 
banquet April 20. 

Catherine McFarland, secretary, 
announced Vtat two chairmen
one man and one woman- will be 
selected to head next year's cam
pus chest drive. 

Applicalion blanks w ill be avail
able in the office of ~ Lutlenl affails 
Friday for those who arc inler. 
ested in apply ing for the co-chair
manshIP. Mi~s Mclo'ul' land said. 

Two Appear in Court 
Donald Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood 

avenul' . chargE'd with fo rgcry, was 
sentenced to 30 days ill the county 
jail yesterday by Poltre Judge 
Emil G. Trott. 

Mrs. Lillian Kabela, 205 Benton 
street, also aJ'l'c~tecl 0 11 disorderly 
condpct charges, was fined $102.-
50. 
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